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LETTERS WERE

That Executor Hemphill Re-
ceived from Residuaries

PETITION WAS DENIED
For His Removal from tbe Ex -

editorship of the Stark-
weather Estate

Tbe petition of the Newberrys and
LaDnes, of Detroit, for the removal of
Robert W. Hemphill from the eiecu-
lorship of the Mary Ann Starkweather
estate was promptly settled, as far as
the probate court is concerned, by
Jwcrge Watkins denying it Tuesday
afternoon.

Tbe light against Mr. Heuipli'll is
made by a certain portion of the
twenty residuary legatees who want
tbe et •<! up and the remainder
divided.

Mr. iHenrphill was the only vri
sworn. He stated that, the inventory
of the estate showed that it consisted
of about $128.(XK) worth of property.
He testified that lie bad paid out about
$150,000 in legacies, had $4,W0 on hand
and that there was $50,000 worth of
proper ty >iiii unso ld , l i e s t a t e d t h a t
he ibad not sold this real estate be-
cause the prices offered would mean
its sacrifice, and that be had made
every effort ro dispose of it. to ad-
vanfcaire. All the specific legacies that
remain unpaid are $7,000 going to the
Dettbel family in Ypsilantl and $:!.IMX>
to William E. Newberry's child.

The contention of tbe petitioners was
Mr. Hemphill was dilatory. They

claimed that Judge Newkirk ordered
Id 8tat( rlosed up la.st May . but no
sw.'h order was ever entered upon the
Iwoks.

"Yen knew thai you had been order
ed to ciose tiji the estate last May?"
asked A . lldridge.

"Well. no. I can't say thai." ws
reply. "I left'such matters to my at-

.. Judge Batobrtt."
"Then why did yon apply for aa ex-

Ion Vlf til.'
"Because I was receiving threaten-

ing letters from some <>' •tuary
tees and I thought 1 better be un-

der the protection of the court," was
startling reply.

The -s. did not go into the
nt the threatening

letters ; was threatened.

ITHE JURORS FOR
THE MARCH TERM

The following are the jurors dvawu
for the March term of the circuit
court:

Oscar Jackson, Ann Arbor, 4th ward.
Ctaremon l'ray, Ann Arbor, 5th

ward.
John 1). Hal). Ann Arbor, »;;h ward.
Chas. Boylan, Ami Arbor, 7th ward.
John Campbell, Ann Arbor town.
John Ryan, Augusta.
Louis Bauer, Brldgewater.
< }eorge llus>. Dexter.
Godfrey Twinkle, Freedom.
Samuel Smith, Lima.
• 'has. Knrthniiller, Lodi.
John Clark, Lyndon.
John Gieske, Manchester.
Gale Leland, North field.
Joseph Richardson, Pittsflekl.
P. II. Murray, Salem.
l:\iel Mills. Saline.
.lames Gallagher, Seio.
Win. P.. Meyer, Sharon.
Prank Lambie, Superior.
10. S. Cooper, Sylvan.
•!"se]>h Todd, Webster.
Frank llolconili, York.
Willis Everest, ypsiianti town.
William'Campbell, Ypsllanti, l~; dis-

trict
Thbrhas Horn, Ypsllanti, 2d district.
George w. MoOre, Ann Arbor, 1st

ward.
Herman F. .Miller, Ann Ai-! _<i

ward.
.lesse Smith, Ann Arbor lid ward.
Will iam Walsh, Ann Arbor, -tin

ward .

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
AT STONY CREEK

isiitute will be held at
the Stony Creek Grange hall on Thurs-
cl-ay. Feb. 20. at whk-h the following
program will be carried out:

FORENOON.
Called to order at 10 o'clock.

Music Orchestra.
Prayer Rev. II. .). P.. Marsh

Vocal Music.
"Co-operative Creamery vs. the

Hoin« Dairy" Colon C. Lillie
Discussion led by 11. 1). Platt.

Recitation Liz/.ie Pearsons
Music.

AFTERNOON.
M usic—Orchestra.

FLecitation Ora Davis
"Keeping up Soil Fertility."

C. <:. Lillie
Discussion led by Eton .). K. Campbell.

Music.
Recitation Harriet Lowden
Paper—"Home and School Sur-

roundings".. .Mrs. Norman Redner
Question Kox conducted by <\ C. Lillie.

Dinner will be served in Grange
dining hall at 15c a meal.

"VOLUNTEER ORGANIST."
In presenting "The Volunteer Organ-

ist" to its patrons the management of
the Athens theatre has shown good
judgment in the matter »( what will,
In rnoist probabiliy, please its patrons.
This play is indeed a novelty in con-
struction, and anything in the tlra-
jnatic line of a similar nature lias yet
to be offered.

It successfully appeals to all classus
of patrons of the drama, and what is
more essential, it pleases them and
tmakes a desirable tiling for both com-
pany -and theatre. The popularity at-
tained by the song of the same title
was tremendous, but it may toe said
that in the dramatic form its admirers
are universal. It will be seen here
Monday evening. Feb. 17.

'No one would ^ver be bothered with
•constipation if everyone Jmew how
naturally and quickly P.urdoek Blood
Bitters regulate the stomach and
•bowels.

. The match - il be-
tween the sophomore and junior girls
will be played next week. The day
has not J-et been decided upon, but It
will pro'bably be played on Friday
Jilfternoon.

The Argus-Democrat Has news from
•all over the county. SI per year.

PEOPLE FLOCK
TO HIS SHOP

FarringtOD's Business Boom
ing in Milan

GIVtN A BANQUET

By the Knights of Pythias of
Which Lodgp He is the

Finance Keeper

Milan, Mich., Feb. 11. The 1
of .Milan lodge, No. 288, K
Pythias, tendered a banquet tonij
Sir Knight. Hurt Farriugtoii, convicted
In Adrian last week of the man-
slaughter of .lesse Hooker, his former
employe, who ruined Farrinsjton's

iiie. The affair was in the nature of
a formal welcome home to Farrington
and was an effort to assure him of the
sympathy of his lodge brethren iii his
misfortune.

Tile li.-ill had been especially pre-
pared for the occasion and the banquet
was preceded by regular degree work.
None but members of the lodge were
admitted to t lie affair.

Commander <;. w . HKeheoek of the
lodge gave the opening address and
was followed by Elan G-auntk*tt and
others.

Farriiigton is said to have been deep
ly affected at the token of esteem and
made an extremely touching reply,
l ie is still retaining bis office of tin.nice
keeper of the lodge.

Since Harrington's return his tem-
poral affairs have thrived wonderful-
ly. M i l a n c i t i z e n s h a v e r e g a r d e d h i m
a s a p r o t e g e s ince t h e t i m e of t h e coin
m i s s i o n of t h e c r i m e a n d h i s meal
market is thronged daily with custom-
ers. For several days following the
trial he was not regularly engaged to
the management of his business, but
yesterday he was again at his old
stand, where he will remain unti! the
time for the hearing of his case in
courr.

ANOTHER NEW
BANK BUILDING

The State Savings bank having had
enough of paying rent has completed
the purchase of the corner where its
banking office is and including the
Main street store of the Eberbach
hardware. The directors have decided
io tear down the ancient building
which has exposed its stuccoed walls
to the storms of 50 years or more, and
intend to put up a handsome block of
three, and possibly four stories, It
will be 50x36 feet, and will hand-
somely supplement the tine building of
its sister baiiK on Hie next corner
north. This block t he pas t three years
has had more improvements to lftod-
ernize it than any o'thrr block in tbe
city. P lans will be made at once and
it. is expected to erect the building th i s
summer. With th is addition t he work-
ingmen of Ann Arbor a re promis
prosperous and busy season.

Tii seats for the
"The Volunteer Organ-

ist." opens a t t he Postal Telegraph
office Saturday morning at. 8 o'clock.

THREE QUARTERS
OF A CENTURY

Had Mrs. John W. Maynard
Lived in Ann Arbor

SHE DIED TUESDAY
Had Resided Here Longer

Than Any Living Person-
Was Highly Respected

Mary .1. Maynard, widow of tbe iate
John W. Maynard, died Tuesday
morning at 2 o'clock, aged 84 years.

Mrs. Maynard had resided in Ann
Arbor longer than any living person,
baring come here in 1S20. She resided
here continuous that time and
live in tbe home at 218 V Division
street, for the past 58 years. She was
eminently respected by ail who knew
her.

Her father,. Gideon WJlcoxson, •
prominent lawyer of New York •
In 1836 she was married to John W.
Maynard. who died in August of 1898.

The deceased has been a member of
tbe Presbyterian church all her life.
Five sons were l>orn and three survive
her. They are John 11. Maynard, of
Ann Arbor. ]>:•. Win. .1. Maynard, of
Cnicago, and Hon. Fret; A. Maynard.
of Grand Rapids.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at. :\ o'clock from the borne.
Interment in Forest Hill cemetery.

FARRINGTON IS
OUT ON BAIL

JUDGE CHESTER FIXES BONDS
AT $5,000

Farrington to Appear in Court on May
I to Receive His Sentence

Adrian. Mich., Keb. 7.—Judge
'to;- this morning released Farrington
on $5,000 bail, which was immediately
furnished, to appear at the. next term
of The circuit court for sentence. The
next term commences on May 1,
which win give two months to prepare
the appeal papers.

STOVE EXHIBIT
AT SCHUMACHER'S

Keinenrbcr. but. one clay remains
for you to cail a t Schumadher's Hard-
ware Store and examine the 20th
tury Ait Laurel Steel Ran most
handsome, most, economic and finest
constructed steel range ever placed on
the marke t .

You are cordially invited to 'all in
and see this r a n g e in full operat ion
wiiii a paper s tove pipe.

We have engaged extra salesmen for
• who will be glad to explain

i\< every feature and show you where-
in it excels all others. We serve hot
biscuit and coffee and have a few more
souvenirs tor the ladies.

ALEX ROSS DIED
IN CHICAGO

i;<. rgus-Democrat,
$1 per year.

HE WAS A FORMER WELL KNOWN
CHELSEA RESIDENT

KEPT A DIARY

Tom" McNamara and W. R. Lehman
Are Negotiating for a Race on

Cavanaugh Lake

FOB 50 YEARS
Mrs. Maynard's Faithful Rec-

ords in a Daily Journal

Chelsea. Mich., 1 - Ml. of
the leading republicans attended the
Lincoln banquet al Jackson last. even-

Quite a numbi i • friends of Mr.
and Mrs. .1. I). \\ - d at
tfioir K. Midi and

• a s i o u l i e - I

inu the anniversary of their wedding.
The ["eel i'.: liners, will

forth at the opera house Friday
evening under I 3 of the
senior d a - a high school.

r h e r e wil l b e a soc ia l a the Oongre-
• lal church Fr iday e v e n i n g of t h i s

week, given by the Junior ('. E. so-
ciety.

it is reported thai Toin McXamara
and W. K. Lehman arc making ar

nents for a race on the lea ai
naugh lake in the course of a few

days , a n d t h e var ious ' o v e r s of t h e
•

e n j o y t h e >i>i>rt.
Tlie K. of 1'. will install their officers

for the ensuing year on Thursday even-
ing of ihis week.

John M;,i TS, an aged veteran of the
civil war. died ai Ills home here yester-
day. He leaves a wrfe. one son and
one daughter. The funeral wi.i be
conducted by Rev. 1'r. Considine from
St. .Mary's church.

Fred 1. leffler, of Freedom, had a
number of teams hen' yesterday draw-
ing lumber for a new barn that he will
erect on his farm in I lie spring.

Word was received here yesterday
of the death of Alex Ross, of Chicago.
He was a forme]1 Chelsea resident and
leaves a wife and three children in Chi-

and a number of relatives at this
place to mourn his untimely demise.

WAS TWICEIIN COURT
And the Diary Won Two Im-

portant Cases—A Valua-
ble Family History

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. A. L NOBLE

On January 22, 1002, it pleased God
To take from our midst Mrs. Stlora
A. Noble, one of the most valued mem-
bers of the official board of tbe Metho-
dist Kpis-copa! church of Ann Arbor.
During her residence in this city Mrs.
Noble was always active in charitable
and in the work of the church, both
as,ii member of the Ladies' Aid society
and for the past several years as a
member of the official board. We shall
miss her sadly from her accustomed
place. She was cheerful in disposition,
kindly of spirit, and though she spoke
little in meetings of the board or in
public, yet. by her quiet influence and
advice, and by her presence, whose
countenance seemed to us radiant
with Christian living, she contributed
more than may be estimated to the
councils of the church.

W<- offer our siiicerest .sympathy and
condolence to her -children and to her
aged 'mother and the other relatives
in this their bereavement.

On behalf of the official board. First
Methodist Episcopal chinch.

W. J. BOOTH.
MRS. .T. K. BIOAl,. «
THOMAS C. TROBBIXX

imittee.

The Argus Atlas answers questions
that come up every das. Get one and
be posted.

. Maiy J. Alaynard.

Tuesday, was a remarkable woman

iir the fad that she faithfully !

diary for over 50 years.
who can write with

sojne time started to keep a daily jour-
nal. Inn very few h
maintain it for any g
time.

Mrs. Mayuard's diary was -
the plan of recording the weather,
what the family did each day. her vis-
its, who visited her and family person-
al matters. Things of great inte
were briefly jotted down. For in-
stance the assassination of Lincoln
was given four lines in her journal,
but every local memorial meeting on
thai greal crime is noticed. The diary
i;ives evidence of her beautiful Chris-
tian spirit. Every sermon s!
to is mentioned. Th large number of
volumes a r e extri y valuable to the
M a y n a r d s as a family Ms

Hut Mrs. Maynard's diarj d<
i wo important eases brought in the
Washtenaw courts.

Once Dr. Wells, who resided
door to Mrs. Maynard, was sued by a
person who alleged that a hole in his
plank sidewalk had caused an accident
to the plaintiff! and he asked for large
damages. The case was brought
so long a l ime ilu.it it w a s impossible;
to tell from memory just the condition
of the walk. However, Mrs. May-
nard's diary showed that on the day in
question a heavj snow had fallen and
that the walks were uncleaned nil Di-
vision street and that an icy surface
had formed. As tiiis condition was
due to the elements Dr. Wells could
not be held responsible and the diary
decided the case in his favor.

On another occasion a man living
near Ann Arbor had become jeft'lous of
his wife without any cause. Every-
body knew this but the husband would
not believe it. One day the wife was
absent and the husband subsequently
rushed in;o the divorce court claiming
that his wife on that certain day bad
gone away from the city with another
man.

Almost distracted with the unjust ac-
cusation the lady came to Mrs. May-
nard and asked her if she could re-
member the visit she paid her on that
important date. •

"I don't." said Mrs. Maynard. "That
is, 1 don't remember it was on that
certain day, but if you were here my
diary will show it."

Then came a hurried turning of the
leaves until 1 he date was found.

"Yes," said Mrs. Maynard. "hi
reads: "Mrs. - came this morn-
ing ami remained most of the day.
We had a very pleasant \

Mrs. Maynard was the impoi
witness in the id her
proved conclusively thai i ••
lions of the husband were ground

Od Ham- was
! and this alone was woi

. re. Manyard had bw-n pi
ing her faithfu
i r j •

IN IHE COUNTY
Ie What Superintendent Fall

Emphasized

INSTITUTE AT DEXTER
Able Papers Were Read and

Discussed and Much In-
terest Manifested

Dexter, Mich., Feb. 10.—A verj
nl two-day Washtenaw county

farmers' institute opened, in Dexter
this morning. Tbe subject, "Crops on

d Farm," was ably presented
by 1*. B. Key] Owosso. Ue

• sted a four-year rotation of corn,
oats, wheat and clover. "The Market-

' Karm Produce.'' by Chas. L.
Foster, of Ypsiianti, attracted atten-
;;on. He said farmers should strive

— produce and
get as nesi - imer as possible.

In the afternoon P. !'.. Reynolds pre-
• i a paper on "Practical Stock

Feeding." 'thoroughbreds or
grade stock should be kept and only
wholesome feed be used. Mr. NT. 1'.
Hull, of Dimoodale, spoke, on the sub-
ject, "Feeding and Cure of Dairy
Cows." He argued strongly in favor
of tin- silage system and a balanced
ration.

At ;i Prof. Davis,
of Ann Arbor, spoke upon "Forestry."
Farmers do not fully appreciate tbe

• of the wood lot. More care
should be given to clearing aud trim-
ming. "Needed f:< formation" was
ably | : by Miss Julia Bail, of
Hamburg." "Our Rural Schools," by
A. ,1. Easton, at 1 nested the
introduction of ninth and tenth gl
to the rural schools, concentration of

ind more attention paid to
itary sh •

"The Rural High School" was
uted by - erintendent of

Instruction Delos Fall, of Lansing.
The ;, n do for every boy and.

ve them a high

if Michigan a round million of
dolla hildreh in the

•

need o chools in the country. A
aanifested in

,nt. Music for
bed by the Dex-
raee E. Wiard,

Of Ypsiianti. and Miss Julia Ball, of
Hamburg.

Dexter. Mich.. Feb. II. Ai the
ond day of ;:,.> Washtenaw eotmty
farmers' institute \ . I'. Hull, of Di-
mondale, spoke on "Lamb Feed
"Road-making" was handled by !
Nordinan, of Dexter, who said that
good gravel roads are the best and
cheapest. The business meeting of the
society resulted in the election of
George T. English, of Chelsea, p
dent, and Charles I.. Foster, of ypsi-
ianti, secretary. In the afternoo
P. Hull spoke upon the subject of
"Corn Crowing." II. I >. Platt, Of Ypsi-
lanti, brought out some good points in
tbe discussion. P. P.. Reynolds, of
Owosso, spoke upon "Steer Feeding."
lie also spoke interestingly in regard
to farmers' organizations. L. D. Wat-
kins, of Manchester; .1. McDougal, of
Ypsilanti, and. several others brought
out exeelent points in the genera
eussiou.

In tbe women's section, Miss Maud
(Jilchrist, dean of th« women's depart-
ment of the Agricultural college, gave
a very able address upon ••Literature
in the Home." The reading of the
Bible was urged as the hasis for all
literature. Reading aloud was empha-
sized a s a means of the Ae\ elopment of
conversation. Mrs. John K. Campbell,
of Ypsiianti, read a splendid paper
urging the thrifty disposal of food pro-
ducts. The institute is •[ to
have been a complete success.

WANTED AT ONOE—A girl who
can make biscuits at home after school
hours. Salary l."ic per hour. Oxford
IMfg. ("o., Muskegon. Mich.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

File No. r>784 10-68.
H. Wirt. Newkirk. atty., Ann Arbor.

Estate of Jacob Frederick Klais.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP
Wash.tsnaw, s's. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court tor the County of Washtenaw. hol-
denat tlie Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on the 12th day of February,
in tbe year one thousand nine hundred and
one.

Present Willis L. Wutkins, Judjre of Pro-
bate.

In tbe matter of tbe estate of Juoot>
Frederick Klais, deceased.

John Kiaie, extcutor of snid estate, rend-
ers his final administrati* n account, and
pray6 that it be examined and allowed, as-

i signment of residue of estate to follow allow-
ance of 6nal account.

It is ordered, that tlie 12th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at tsaici

| Probate Office b« appointed Cor examining
! and allowing aid account and hemingr said

petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks
I previous to said lime of bearing, in the Ann
: Arbor Ar^us-DnnocraT, a newspaper printed!
i and circulating in said county of Washtenaw.

W. I.. WATKINS,
(A ti i)» c c y . Judge of Probate

JAMBS B. MCGRIUOB, Probate Register.

Successful
Season

We have just passed through the most successful
season we ever had, but there still remains a few
lots that must be closed and here are some of
them.

57 Men's Suits, former prices J20.00 now $15.00

64 Men's Suits, former prices $15.00 now $11.25

48 Men's Suits, from $15.00 to $18.00 now $10.00

60 Men's Suits, former price $12.00 now $ 9.00

All *6.oo, $8.00 and $9.00 Suits ONE QUARTER OFF

All $25.00 Overcoats now $18.75

All $20.00 Overcoats now $15.00

All $18.00 Overcoats now $13.50

All $15.00 Overcoats now $ H.25

All Odd Pants a QUARTER OFF,

A large lot of odds and ends in Manhattan Shirts, worth
$1.50 and $2.00 in this sale they are $1.00 and SI.50

At the reduced price of goods, we are unable to
buy space to tell all we are going to do, but you
must watch this space from time to time and we
will keep you posted. This is a Clearing Up
Sale and the goods must go.

We are willing to make a sacrifice to keep
our stock in good shape

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200=202 S. Main Street
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THE FALL OF THE PLDXOEK.

other Napoleon of finance Uas
wrong and dragged one other

ma!) of heretofore unblemished Hiar
• down to moral ruin, wrecked 8

great hanKiug Insti >n ; |1

probability financially ruined manj

uv m a nag' k C
y R

Ail'!
DetroH the ruined ftn i

m :MH1 many " 1 lR

is, including I*'11"
their savi ••. th«

frank C. Anil : mai
primarih responsible for the whole o
the wreck and ruin. Is a man whom

• M vroni to point oul
with pride as a Bnnhci.il prodigy. His

•

|tjalb so.
De-

troit pfi inexperienced countrj
aeans. During ars he

wrot«- i ls name among ' laires
of th- state's metropolis 11 was tiie

with. Bu
,,r the cr to dazzle

makes red.

ASHLEY WRITES
E

.ANtlKU IN TAklFF FANATICISM.

Warnings fron g champions of
protection in connection with the nar-
row, purblind, u T"
Cuban tvcipriM-iiy may have as little
effect as appeals to duty and national
honor, but they are symptomatic aucl
significant. Some tftne ago Senator
Gallinger declared himself, not In spite
but because of his protectionist convic-
tions, a linn advocate of reasonable

i -si.,us to Cuba. Senator I'n-ctor
fallowed liim. and mnv Senator IMutt

onnecticut, the author of the P
amendment, emphasizing a previous
statement, says:

••1 am a protectionist and have been
so much so that I have led a
partisan. 1 am as strong
ist now as ever, bi

< can be m I l l l r I S

• urn for Cuban tariff co
-•H.-riean products, which I

y benefit the trade of I •
i no not apprecla •' a n y

Aineri.-an Industry. I think
g wounded uow in

the free I
protection as much as pi

upon unreasonable
and u ;•' customs duties."

About the Matter ot Grade
Separation

WATER COMPANY FIGHT

Mayor Authorized to Employ
All the Legal Talent He

Wants in the Matter

i lacity of

Tin- situatioi not exceptional.

Monday evening tlie common council
•met in spi sslon aud throe im-
portunt matters were uikcu up.

Manager Ashley -
communication to the effect

ide separation ordii
electric lines will p

ainout mentioned lie would see
ugh.

the city borrowing any mom 5
:ts ?13,000 ank. '"It's

1 to have it print' min-
utes to save a :••

Aid. .lenney. chairman of the s;
water committee, reported what the
eomn he -'ff-orts

hail made to come to an
understanding with the water com
[jany. They had expected to come to
an understanding whea' they woke up
one morning to find a' bill Bled in the
circuit court. He thought the presi-
dent of the water company was bluf-
fing. If* thought tht? company was
doing so now. ire therefore offered the
following resolution, wtiich was >up
ported by Aid. Brown:

Resolved, That his honor the mayor
and the city attorney -»»> and they are
hereby authorized to employ such as-
sistance as they .-hall deem necet
to aid in the defense of the city of Ann

iwing " • 'self

man's transwe-
. v.-hi'-1i enabled him to do this.

i as ; lie same kind i>f transa«-
an effort to liuseK

for Josses which caused liis downfall
wrecking of tin - rings

Bank with the attends .< .-in<l
ruin of hundreds of depositors. !t is
eakJ. of .nurse, that tin

be paid and this may l>e true and
it may not. But nothing is mon

limn the fact ilia: II w.
ethods which boosted 'iim up

that finally threw him down. Tin'
i. called •luck" simply turned

if list him and his necessities made
a criminal. But all the founda-

s for this were laid syhen he was
j . w r a i t h . A S l o n g a s l ie u a s

ting with each throw of • h ! die-

lie was enabled to take r.nv of ail
bills,'but as soon as the "h»ck" chang-

d into eriu:u t'> aontidue
• v. The latest stago of his

-ay.-?- is hul the natural sequence of
. Of course, had li.- eontin-

to win, be would ha \ e randi
s criminal!. obtaiui d from tl)>'

• . >>nt hp faiicd and the l)auk Is
met. Bui lie s no more of a

criminal than he was before, n
;u '-as,. When lie obtained money

the bank ou certified chocks

The unreasoning extremists always
have lefeated their own ends, and al-
ways will do so. llisii.ry contains n<>
lessons for them. What Senator Platt

, tells the militain suitis was
expressed even more strikingly several
days ago by the president of the New

•id Tobacco growers' association.
H. S. l'rye. who was compelled to re-

ifflce In disgust. His hones!
mis and beliefs had given offense

fanatical element in the asso-
on, and Mr. l'r.v e severed Ids eon-

i with it.
Ill indignation he -puke eif ••men and

interests gone so mad with the frenzy
• i and selfishness thai

mon -i'tisi- has ceased to be1 parl
parcel of their iHring." He add.ed:

"All who know me personally know
that every dollar I have in the world is
tied up in and dependent on the pros-
perity oi the New England leaf inter-

im! that any injury to those in-
s would remit in as deep and
is injury to Die as i,> any oilier
•,, farmer of my limited means.

and I hope my friends will give me
credit for not hankering after •financial

just to gratify a passing fancy or
whim."

Mr, 1'rye

and p

The mayor was authorized
<tance (number of attortteys

amount unlimited) for Mr, Saw-
yer to light the case against the \\
compu

And Aid. Brown and Aid. Richards
were the only ones who can
municipal ownership of tl

"1 am in favor of municipal owner
ship," said Aid. Brown, '•.Mid when you
gel through with this lawsuit every
one of yon will be. Von will all be
u it h me then ami I want to go on rec-

• in tin- now pending or hert

ord as the only one who favors

Tin- following !• limiii
Jhijiii1 i vpcland was re;

A n n Arbo r . M i d i .
To i i Me the • 'ommoii i

Cty of Ann Arbor:
The financial condition

correctly Bars that the

without having any money on deposit,
'Tiimiticd a e r i u i " . MS lie did w h e n

• •il a n Imim use overdi'ii ft. by

:nci!ii> of hi- control oi ih" vvurkiUES

of the bank :nv' hi- inltiu'iieo w i t h

ih<_ eashler u i t h o n i lin- mattei1 w i n g

before the boitnl of directors. 01'
coarse the e'asliiei' is Ilia partner in
•crime, but Frank ('. Andro\>
arily liie responsible party.

When such ,-i m:u> :is I'IMHI: (.'. V-.,

drews Is on his npvraH course, bjf
means pven then '• jusi such methods
a.s finally caused his ruin, his career
dazssh-s and turns ihe 11 • •.-! 1!~ of thous-
ands. A man with such audacity and
daring wins by th" very boldness of
his schemes and aided and

most strenuous opponents of of Cuban
reciprocity are those whose Interests
would be least affected by reasonable
concessions. 1| is the simple truth
that there is not a grain of sense or
decency in the furious opposition to
i:.e way of honesty, honor and enlight-
ened seif-imeresi in Culm. t'hiiragO
Post.

schemes and
where safer iiud better men

are refused accommodations, lie is
upon as a genius and people are

to trust th. v \: :a-\
bands although they s. • no ira.i v

t- daring scheme- r.m lie i
,. 1 lit they are w ,

his "rack." Such careers generally
have their catastrophe but rhl
no way abates tbe confident
men while they last. But such men
are always a dangerous clement In
any community and In any bus
Their, methods are unsafe and un-
sound, they are those o abler,
if not those of the dishonest man and

•inal. But they nererjtheles:
the heads of thousand
and many limes carry much better
men away from safe bi

•ir ruin.

thai -many who];

wreck
•

•

. have to >r 11IC
For

•̂K)d of the

While the time is passing before the
suit of the Ann Arbor Water company
is brougbi to restrain the city from
enforcing the ordinance of Dec. 16 last.

leople will do well to think on the
next Step to be taken, if the Water
company gains its jioiiii, which it is
quite likely to do. Saving put Its
hand to the plow, the city should not
turn hack even if the company secures
(he perpetual injunction ii prays for.
Btlt the citizens should in the mean
time have it well thought out what
they will do when confronted with the
knowledge that they cannot secure
reasonable water rates through an
ordinance lowering those rates. Hav-
ing filtered upon the purpose of secur-
ing for water consumers a lower water
tariff, there should lie no lei tip in the
good purpose until that purpose is se-
cured, in all probability the only way
h> secure it is through municipal own-
ership. The purchase of the water-
works by the city will secure this.
Are the citizens ready for this move
provKKng the city is defeated in the
injunction case? This method of so!u-
i inn is possible. T h e r e can be no ques-

tion aiioiu tha i . It will mean a large

ell i>l t he
Gentlemen

of the city is deplorable. The j ei
on half gone and the treasury is

eiup;y. Cur charier is not so
that he who runs may find a ua.v to

;•• for 'the necessary mainten-
ance Of I lie city.

Tlie eitj attorney, in t he annexed
opinion, shows that t he common couiV

i.v pas s on the merits of accounts
a g a i n s t t h e c i t y a n d i s s u e i t s o r d e r s

payable when the t r e a s u r y is replen-
ished in May. by the payment of tin
liquor tax. or in .Inly, by the paj
of ncvi year 's taxes. When the
ury is tilled again these orders may
tie classified and. by order of t lie coun-
cil, charged against the several funds.

"This plan provides a way of paying
our honest debts without violating tin
l e t t e r o r s p i r i t o f t h e tew. W e a l l r e -

prret the necessity of anticipating next
year 's income to care for the immedi-
ate needs of the city, but ii is not fh<
fault of tl'.i- couiiri! or this adminis-
tration that carelessness in times past

us so unfortunately situated. l',\
strict economy and careful scrutiny ot
every item of expense we must tin OU1
best ro cm down the overdraft ;i>

much as possiuie. There arc certain
fxpenses. however, which must lie pro-
vided tor. ami this plan offers a mean-
"( escape from our present dilemma

Respectfully,
R. s. cni ' i-:i .ANii. Mayor."

To this letter was appended a
lengthy opinion of city Attorney Saw
J I T in which he s t a t e d ihe council
were jiisiiiiiul in drawing o rde r s on the
money in the t r e a s u r y .

A f t e r l i i e s i

a s k e d i f t h e
were read Aid. Richards

mayor and clerk hail
s^ue. l .my nole for liorrowed money,
Aid. tlamilton said they bad not. Aid.
Uichards "1 tri\e them credit I'm-
that." Aid. Hamilton explained how
tiie matter had come about. The reso-
lution had not called for a note, bin t• >
borrow the money. He had talked
with the mayor who said he had
thought it a capital idea, but later hail
discovered it was against the charter.
Aid. Richards asked if there was any
city money in the treasury. I'lHin Aid.

been identified no
ii Holmes count}', in north-

il Ohio.
The oharucterisi outwash,

and the glacial drainage of this, as of
lite Illinoiaii drift, are set forth. The
evidence • terra! between the
deposition of loess and associated silts
ami th<- Wisconsin glaclation is found
in the relative drift, which, as early
and i onslu drift, is described
elaborately, particularly as appearing
in the morainic loops of the Miami.
Scioto and Grand river lolx's, and in
the minor moraines of the late Wiscon-
sin stage lying between the main mo-
rainie system and the shores of Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario.

• great giaciii . Maumee,
Whittle-soy and Warren, are taken up
in order. Lake Maumee. the first of
the glacial lakes to occupy the Huron-
Brie basin, and bounded on tin- north
and east by the retreating ice sheet.
w a s l imited on tiie sou th and west by
a land barrier, over which it had sue

: one past Port Wayne
in northeaster]
Brie channel, and. as tiie ice melted,
another farther north pasi Int'.ay. La-
peer county. Michigan. Two Maumee

traced from Imlay
• • n-e-i to Fort Wayne', ami east-

ward to die Lake Erie basin between
H Kre. Pennsylvania. The

. outlet probably caused the sec-
'« .-I- beach. The Belmore beach

Whittlesey, tin- successor of
and about thirty feet

lower, K described throughout it*
ern Michigan

I eastward to Its appar-
ent i Harilla. in western

-i. \ Tbe L'blj icross

after to be brought by the Ann A
Water Company against the city ot
Ann Arbor.

It passed on a rive voce 1
Ad. Hamilton thought - an<
:I.Iys were ne<
l a w y e r 1

Aid. Brown
n answer ivatei

company's so that it
would be up to the v ipany
and ttey would soon find out If it was

bluff. He move,:

j Attorney Sawyer said il was a
llflicult thiJJK i<> draw an answer and

• u'd take i
1. Aid. Brown withdrew his amerid-

Kichardt
the suit .-i bluff. II

westward

p
Aid. Brown said he was In favor of

e the lawsittt. ! ause when
aot through with it all the pe

would lie iri favor of municipal owner-
Aid. Elamilti ;; had I a the first
1 si -; municipal ownership.

He did then think Aid. Hamltloti
would vol !(•• (Aid. Brown)
had and now
favored It. II" had been down to Yp-
sllant iked nver its little plant

fourth the capacity of that
of Ann Arbor: which former cost $150.-
000, aad he was convinced it would be
a pro • ho city to own the
plant in Ann \ ie resolut I
Aid. Jenney then passed again uuani-

"ii an aye and nay •

to tl) w basin and thence by
' lit i M-.niil Iciver out le t to Lake
cajro. a r e briefly cons ide red .

Li like m a n n e r the ex t en t , beaches,
and outlet of Lake W a r r e n , i ts re la-
;:-,!:- to tli - lowering
to Lake Iroquois. are discussed,

chapter treats of the
in tin- Erie and Ohio basins, which are

HIS BIG TASK

Brown stating
various funds,
sarcastic and

there was SKI.iHNi in
Aid. Richards became
asked why the eitv

should borrow money when there were
funds in the bank. lie had voted to
borrow money to get some one in a
box. and he gave the mayor credit for
no! getting into ii.

Aid. Hamilton called attention to
the condition of the funds. Aid. Rich-

said borrowing money nndei
circumstances looked like rob-
lie thought they had better try

sum of money or debt for the city \t>
put up. inn there WtA be a !>î r saving
in It in tbe end. The city can pay for
the plairl in from fourteen to twenty-
one years withoul the cost of another

. jirobably than the water takers
payhig now and rnen the city will

own rhe plant. Of course .there are
• and betti r waj s Tor the ell

pay for the plant than by continuing
1 in- present rates in case the decision

r n !i ti ill" foregoing
: I • U'hal may lie ac-

• I without any more outlay
is made now. This solution ot

"in is fe id citizens
• :<• mailer well

[>j the time a decision of
ct Ion case is reached so thai

• wait
bout

ie Arjjus-lieuiocral. the
plung< : rely deal t ' weekly. O\)'.y SI per year.

ards
these
bery.
and break up the ring.

Aid. Brown moved the council ad-
journ. #

Aid. Clancy moved orders lie drawn
payable June 15.

on motion of Aid. Hamilton the reso-
lution 1o borrow $1,500, passed at the
last council meeting, was rescinded.
Aid. Richards, Hamilton, Schlenker,
Kearns, Clancy. Brown, Schumacher,
.lenney. Coon. Fischer and Burg and
1'res. llaaivr. voted yea.

(In motion of Aid. Hamilton $1,500
were transferred from the fire fund to
the c fund. Both Aid. Ham-
ilton and Aid. Richards expressed

opinion of tlie fire department and
deprecated any desire to cripple the de-
partment.

Mayor Copelaml by permission ad-
dressed the council. He s-iid h" was
present at tin- meeting for the purpose
of bat ing thai he had liiai day re-
ceived a letter from General Ala
II. W. Ashley of the Ann Arbor road.
in which he had enclosed an ordinance
that he. Mr. Ashley, would 1:;
have passed to further grade separa-
tion. He presented the ordlnani

tO -t i l t

ad the clerk di-

Frank Leverett, Who Has
Made Headquarters Here

U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Glacial Formations and Drain-
age Features of the Erie

and Ohio Basins

The r . s. Geological Survey has uow
in press Volume XLI of the Mono-
graph series (pp. l-.sn-j). containing an
account of the "•GlacJai Formations
and Drainage Features of the Krie and
Ohio I'.asins." by Mr. Frank Leverett,
who has been making his headquarters
in Ann Arbor and who prepared
the companion Monograph, Volunx
X X X V I I I . on the Illinois Claeial Lobe.
The area treated of in the present vol-
ume extends from the (reuesee valley
in New York, westward across north-
western Pennsylvania and Ohio to cen-
tral and southern Indiana, and south
ward from Lakes Ontario and Krie to
the vicinity of the Allegheny and Ohio
rivers, it treats of the old drift of
northwestern Pennsylvania, the llli-
noian drift of Ohio. Kentucky, and
southeastern Indiana, and the Wiscon-
sin drii'l of the Mauiiice-Mianii. SciotO,
and Grand river lobes, as well as the
drill of western New York. It in-
cludes the portions of the glacial lakes
Maumee. Whittlesey and Warren.
which border the Lake Brie basin on
the south and west, and also their
westward outlets. An outline of pre-
vious publications <m the glacial ^
ology ,,t the region is given, and
an outlini: ot the geologic formations
and the several sheets of drift there
present. The great variations ,,i' alti-
tude are noted; the present systems of
druina.ee are discussed, ami an attempt
is made lo determine the causes of I lie
changes of drainage in the past. For
example: Premising that with the ex-
tension of glaeuvtion Into the lower
courses of a northward-flowing stream
there lesults a ponding of water in
front of the ice and a consequen
cape ,,f iho water over the rim of the
drainage basin in some other direction;
the writer holds that the Old Upper

ot Monongahcla system was di-
verted from its former northward

• to iis present s o u t h w e s t w a r d
course al a d a l e at least a - I ai
lie- cu lmina t ion of the ear l ies t p \
tion in i he Upper Ohio region.

The drifi border, or glacial boundary,
is not. the author holds, a unit, but

d in part by tin- Wisconsin
Illinoiaii drifts, in part by a Sheet of
still older drift, perhaps pre-ICansan,
which is exposed outside the
Wisconsin drift, appear
from beneath ii near the New York
and Pennsylvania Iim ! the

•o river, and ro pass south-
ward back and forth across the valley

•iv river. This drift is
suffered a much greater

amount of weathering and en
than the Illlnolan drift, which

..,n as
residuary soils, bowlder-,-lay ^t.

 ;-
gravelly soils, simi; soils, lorfmj
iradincr into tine silts, and pr-aty or
organic soils.

Tin- volume contains twenty-six
•aps iiius-

tratlug tlie toiK)graphy.
glacial lakes, draw •.. of the
region discus*

No (me can cure consumption. Y,m
can prevent ii though. Dr. Woo,!'-.

'orwi :• Syrup cures coughs.
olds, bronchitis, son- throat. Never

fails.

"Shut your ayBM, opmn your mouth
mad seo what luck will bring you."
The mother smiles at the childish

game, and doesn't realize that it is a
game she as a woman has perhaps
played for a great many years.

Many a woman is weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffers
from headache, backache and other ills.
She wants to lie well, but all she does is

to shut her eyes
and open her

mouth for medi-
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She "doctors"
m o n t h a f t e r

month, often
year after year,
in t h i s s a m e
blind, hap-hazard
fashion, and re-
ceives no perma-
nent benefit.

Women take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to the

fact that it cures womanly ills. It cure6
irregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There is no
trusting to luck by those who use
"Favorite Prescription."

'• My <li-,e:ise was dispiac?raent and ulceration
of the uterus, and I was in a terrible condition
with pain and weakness and had given up alt
hopes of ever being well again." writes Mrs.
Harrv A. Brown, of Orono. Penobscot Co . Me.
* Had doctored with four different doctors with-
in four months, and instead of getting better
was growing weaker all the time. I decided to
try vour ' Favorite Prescription,' ' Golden Med-
ical"Discover}-,'and 'Pleasant Pellets,'as I had
heard of the many cures resulting from their
nse, I bought five twttles and felt so much bet-
ter after taking them that I kept on until I am
as well as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce all
the praise is due. I cannot say enough in favor
of his medicines. Before I began taking your
medicines I only weighed one hundred and
Wventy pounds. I now weigh one hundred ami
sixty pounds. I gained forty pounds iu six
months. I shall doctor no more with home
doctors, as it is only waste of money. I am now
in perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
muddy complexion.

NOW LOOK OUT!
"Take care of yourself," say our frieml*

"I'll try to," we answer. We do fcike a littla
care, yet in spite of warm clothes, rubbers
and mackintoshes, an army of people wera
bowled out by pneumonia and other huig
and chest diseases last winter. They
caught cold, neglected it, let it fix upon,
them, were torn by coughs, choked by
inflammations and congestions, wasted by
fever, tired out by pain and then gave up
the fight. Tlie hour you realize that you
have a cold ou the chest, place a Benson'*
Porous Plaster where the pain or oppre*-
sion is felt. If you thiuk two are needed
make it two. No harm if you were COT-
ered with them. They act quickly and
prevent the engorgment of blood in th«
organs. In this way—with ordinary cau-
tion as to exposure—you will break up th*
cold and avoid a serious sickness. No
other applications, or any other form of
treatment, will accomplish this as certainly
and speedily. Benson's Plasters have a dis-
tinct and positive action and are curative to
the highest decree. Use them with the sama
confidence for coughs, muscular rheuma-
tism, the grip (baek aud chest) and all Him-
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief suffer-
ers from cold weather complaints, should
keep these piasters always within reach.
Get the genuine. All drugtjists, or we will
prepay postage on any number ordered in
the United States on receipt of 25c. each.

Seabury <fc Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N. X.

LUTZ & SON,
F I N E L Y F . N I - H E I '

....FURNITURE...,
A L L Kr.v;>- • .

LIBRARIES BARB EI! S HOPS
STORES J1ILUNDR1
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

: En .. ETC.

DESIGN WORK A SPECIALTY.
K-nv.iiriD2 oj Furniture of Ever?

Description.

LUTZ & SON.
and Frtctorv on Vtoe >t.
Near W Libertv st

ANN ARB MICHIGAN

\ Dr. Jos. HAAS'!
I WILL INSURE HOGS

WHEN FED MY REMEDY
WRITE FOR TERMS

OR MERCANTILE AGENCY.

j Hog Remedy
Makes Hogs
Cholera Proof.

Pj-events and arrests disease.
Stops Cough,Destroys Worms.
Forces Growth, Saves Feed.
Prices $2.50, $1,25 and 5oc>a
package. 25 pound cans$i2-5O
half cans $6.50.

Thousands
of Testimonials.

20th Century Stock Food.
A superlative conditioner and

fattener for live stock.
Dairymen recommend it cheap-

rid best feed for milk cows.
Refer you to Ed. Besch and AVm.
(.. Price, Ann Arbor. Price $3.50
per-sack and50capkfr. Forsaleby

1 W. VOQEL, Ann Arbor.
( irrular> and puuiphiets free.

.IOS. HAAS, V.8.
Indiuuapolis, 1 id.

* *+ :

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr, King's New Discovery,
....FOR.... *7

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prioe 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.

PEHMYROYAL PILLS

A [•' . l.itdi**". asK 1 : .i^siM foi
4'll94'lil'.!»ri:i<'s t;N<.J.lsil in Bed anil
(•old metallic bozos, ÎMI a with biue ribboD,
Take no ulHvr. llvf-**? danisprou* «ubvti>
Ititiitiis :iud imitu^iotis. Buy of your Druggist,
or ŝ 'hei 4v. in stamps i->r Hnrlii-nlnr-.. Te«ti»
monia l i ami •• Keller for l.a<lii-»." in inter.
by return M:iil. Kl.OOO',1'- i;d by
all Dr.-.

RAISE VOUR CALVES ON

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, ntid SELL
THIS MILE. Write for pric-
Atrents wanted.

J. H. BARTLETT, JACKSON,

11 OBI Jfe
II ^

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER
No Kits after tlrti dsj'n u»*

*uttation, MrtoOftl or hv mail: lreaiirt>* aul
*%S TKIAI, HOTTIJK FRKK

I to Pit j-vietitj who i>»r »xpre3***0 only ou (tallver?
] y 1 f L oa.7 •-inp.irarj' reliof, for »U >*»•

Ufpa* SUMIDI Si. Vi'm BijOn
DK. R . I I . H U N E , L 4 .

931 Arch Street, Philadelphia, rounded wu

WST MICHIGAN mm
are healthy and hardy. Buds cut from
Hearing treeB injure stock true to name.
''l:t atire? two million troes—applo.peacb
cherry, plnm, prar and quince. Ornn-
mentnl trees n̂f* shrubs. «r*»er dlreei
«t wholesale pri«»o«. Beautifully illua-
trate^tcatalneae sent free. Write to-lay.
WEST MICHIGAN NURSERIES

Box 39* Benton Harbor. Mich-

ANrAL-MIDY
Theseese tiny CAPSULES are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba. —
Cubebs or :n isotions and
CURE !N 4 3 HOURS
the satr,-) d:::";3es wilh-

I01!!

CiftE INSURANCE.

HRIST1AN MACK
^ i t [or the following First Ola«» Compta'i

repreaentlng over twenty-eijrht Million
Uolrars AsseU.luueepolie'.o f at

thslowutratea

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
franklin of Phila 3,118,713,01
Kermania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, Lond'n l,416,788.0C
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,608.00
S. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 4,774,506.00

attention glvan to the tntartnw
<riooi9.churcne«»2i public bull '
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E.

L FILL A
LONG FELT WANT

F. Mills to Open Up
"Ready-to-Wear" Stor$

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE

In Pact the Stock will Not be
Surpassed by Anything

in Detroit
ladies' gar-

UH an equal
Ami Arl) >r Is to bave a

u«>n iat will r ank
to any In the

E. l \ Mills, with Warren W. Wad-
bams, as special partner, lias taken

propresslve step and his name
sirloin' is a sufflcienl guarantee that it
will be first class in every particular.

The stock to"be carried will consist
of wraps, suits. Curs, skirls, waists,
etc., with the addition ot the finest
millinery fee Ann Arbor has ever
seon. Only reliable and up-to-date
goods will b6 carried and every effort
uiadf in keep in Ann Arbor the trade
in these lines, Tbe firm has ample
capital, enabling them to buy every
d o l l a r ' s w o r t h o f xood-s for spo l c a s h .
thus placing them on a par with the
heat houses In th<- country and making
it possible t;i give equally JTIMMI Btyles,
fully as exclusive designs and more

•liable prices than Detroit stores.
Mr. Mills has selected T IK - IK'SI asslst-

obtalna'ble. .Miss Belle K.-ish-
baugh, for several years in 'Detroit and
Chicago, ami for three season in Ann
Xr'bor. will have charge of the millin-

ery department. She .will be assisted
by Miss Escher as head trimmer.
.Both of these hulies are well known to
Ann Arbor people.

Miss Nona O'Brien, for mauy years
at th-e head <>!' the largest cloak depart-
ment in Aim Arbor, will have charge
of the ladies" "ready-to-wear" depart-
ment.

The Urin will open about .March Li) in
the store. No. 118 S. .Main .street, now
occupied by Wm. Goodyear & Co. The
utore will be entirely remodeled. The
floor will be lowered to the level of
' ;x' sidewalk and a tiled vestibule put
in. Hteam hoatins Trill be installed.

t lirs at the rear .if the store will
l e changed to those of easy ascent
with a landing. The entire tirst and
*vor^l floors will be repainted and re-

•.!. !":•'• fixtures for bhe stock
U dark oak and bevel

t ' a s s ami will be equal to any-
thing In Detroi t .

T h e "E. F. Mills & Co." will 1«' a
niie addition to Ann Arbor ' s Intsi-

uess enterprises.

"works," TO wiii.
made, A from the

l i a s b e e n Ilia.;
laboratory ami The - [>ro-
nouncMi -'not impure." Tiii-
seemed to settle the matter for the
present.

The difficulty N. I
where the contamination 1-
made is outs ide Ihe limits of !).••
and. 1 believe, in the jurisdictio
Ann Arbor t ownsh ip , i unders
this factory was once in the city but
was driven out by the former
health. The stench from it is no I
much of a nuisance in the city, but
upon a warm summer day must
cause the farm-
ers who live iii the neighborhood. It
is unfortunate that the company
operate the establishing
e a t e b e l o w , r a t h e r t h a n a b o v e , thfi
o u t s i d e a r id on t h e o t h e r si
city Ifu

Very truly.
W. B. HIX'SDALE, M. D.,

Health Officer. Ann Arbor.
Mich.

Feb. S, 1902.

$2,50 SENT FREE!

TRIED TO PUT

HOW'S THIS ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lle-

vtard for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Jure. V. 3. f'HKNKV .V; •'(>..

I'rops.. Toledo, (>.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

.1. 'Cheney for the lasl 1 ."> y u r s . and
ve him perfectly honorable, in all

business transactions and linanejally
able to carry out any obligati ins made
by thtiir firm.
W B S T \ XRUAX. Wholesale l>ru--

gists, Toledo, O.
WARDING. K1NNW >v MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Haii's Catarrh Cure is taken totern-

actmg directly upon the blood
;n>d mucous surfaces of the system.
T ' r i r o 7 .V. p e r b o t t l e . S o l d b y a l l
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Til ls a re the host.

ITS NOW UP TO
TOWNSHIP BOARD

spoudence has

passed between Henry !'.. Baker, secre-
tary of (lie s t a l e board of heal th , and

Dr. VV. B. llinsdale, health officer of
fly of Ann Ariior, in reference to

Die rendering establishment at. t he
<\>rnwell dam. It now seems up to
the health board of the township of
Ann Arbor to give a statement as to
their views on the question:

Lansing, Feb. ii. 1902.
President of the Hoard of Health, Ann

Arbor. Mich.:
1 H'.ir Sir—This office is in receipt ot"

a complaint of a nuisance alleged to be
created iii Ann Arbor by a phosphate
factory, which I infer was recently
established. It is alleged 1hal the fac-
tory is .. source of sickness, and sis
such It is a subj<\-t Which should be
thoroughly Investigated by your board
of tiealth at onc-e, and Immediate >ieps
taken thereafter to abate and prevent-
any nuisance which is found (upon
such examination) to exist. The !.>oard
should not hesitate to take any steps
irewssary to subserve the interests of
the public health of your city, hence 1
trust you will briny; the subject to the
attention of your Hoard of health at
once and that the examination will be
made promptly.

I send you herewith a leaflet relative
to the abatement and prevention of
nuisances. ] hope to hear from you on
this subject at your earliest conveni-
ence. Very respectfully.

IIKNKY B. BAKER, Secretary.
Ann Arbor. Mich.

;,iry State Board of Health, lam-
-. .Mich.:

]><'-ar )>• irs relative to a nui-
e Huron river near here

hfind. Will say in reply that
mization of the

present I more anx-
lalth than this

ttteance. The city's ice
•elow

A HOLE
Scheme to Get Mayor Cope-

land to Declare Himself

BUT HE DIDN'T BITE

Only Avowed Candidates for
Congress to Speak at

Jackson Tomorrow

The latest political gossip going tin
rounds of Ann Arbor is the seeming
shrewd scheme to draw out of Prof. R.
s. copeiand .-i statement as to whether
or not he i> a c a n d i d a t e for the con-
gressional nominat ion .

it is told upon reliable authority that
tin- .Tucks*]) "'Lincoln Day'1 banquet
committee chairman sent .Mayor Cope-
land a peculiarly worded invi ta t ion
to respond to a loasl. The invitation
said thai they would lie pleased to
have iii in --peak at the banquet it' he

a \ owed candidate for congress.
It is said that .Mayor Copeiand did

not bite at the bait. He told the com-
mittee tliat hi- friends and the press
had i n kind enough to mention his
name (or the n-minal imi. and if this
fact made him eligible he would In-
pleased I., respond to a toast, and < veu
suggested the sentiment. However, he
quaHfied it by saying thai, if an ac-
ceptance meant a formal announce
incut u this time o!1 his candidacy, ue
must d< cliue.

'I'll.' correspondence is said to have
ended by Mayor Copeiand receiving a
letter which stilted thai the governor
ami only avowed candidates would be
on the INI or speakers, and. in conse-
quence, he was scratched therefrom,
'flic committee Invited him to attend
as a spectator.

Now Mayor ('..pcland's friends are
taUKllillg about how lie escaped from
ihe trap, and the list or speakers will
!"• watched with interest as being au-
thentic lor the race horses already
named for the second congressional
district event.

FASTEST BOAT IN T H E WORLD.
The s u b m a r i n e bea t recently built

for the Russian government is sup-
posed io be the fastest in the world,
it is claimed it will cross the Atlantic
ocean in two and one-halt' days. The
sin-ret of its extraordinary speed lies
in its peculiar construction. The secret
of the marvellous success of Ho
ter's Stomach Hitters lies :u the scion-
till, kwnpoiinding and extraction of
tin- curative properties of certain
roots and herbs. It is also an excdi-
leili appetizer and uerve-stren.m''
and as a preveutative of malaria,
and ague it is unequalled. Give
t r i a l , a n d y o u w i l l f e e l i t s b e n e l
e f f e c t s i r .m i I h e s t a r t .

Read
woekly.

he Ar^iis-Di'iiitKr.-H.
Only *! per year.

THE JESTION IS

What to do? It is not a
pjeasant sensation -that first
certain knowledge that one bar
consumption. Nor is it ;i
happy announcement for one >
Family and friends. But it i>

time for'sentiment. You
treatment too

i o

: begin right
soon.

-.ion

ning.

Fresh air and Scott's Emul-
That's. a good begin-
That treat:

cured man- con-
iption. It is always a.help.

You must not lose weight.
it's Emulsion keeps the
. in good flesh and h;
ial action on ings,

in time.

The Well-Known Chicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, H. D. LL. B.. wil l

send $2.50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

Thi unity
• TSOIIS suffering from dlseasi

the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or i
drops; . a New and (

Dr. lunes is wen KJIMWU as a leading
ilist in these -. and his

iiberal offer is certain >y of
every afll

Ii r.
This new s\ Special Ti

is rtior. i
lor to the ordinary i

"ds. i; includes several remedies
cted to suit each indlvidua

.•ase and is the final result of twenty-
five years of very extensive
and experience in treating this class ol
diseas-s. It consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
case. Extensive Statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that i>r. Miles' New i
meiit is three limes as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
Avenue. Chicago, testifies that l>r.
Miles cored him after ten able physi-
cians had failed. Mrs. It. Trimmer of
ilreensprintr. Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

case "hope ess."
Col. K. B. Spileman of the 9th United

states Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal., says: "Dr. -Miles' Special 1'reai
lnetn has worked wonders in my son's
case when all eise failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
gpenj $2,000 In so doing. 1 believe
he is a wonderful specialist. 1 con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."

For years i had severe trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells a n d d r o p s ; . Your t r ea tment

ul irely cured me." wr i tes l ion . W. A.
Warren of Jamestown, X. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
<•_'..-|i> worth of treatment, especially
ulapte.l to their case. FKKK. we would
idvise them to send for it at once.
\ddress Dr. Franklin Wiles, 20] to 209

State St., Chicago. Mention this paper.

Mrs. Booth thougii that i
-••IMI joker, an

Indulge in Innocent r.-m.
; showed he had i sunny disposi-

•!•• was not at
i -d in ieokiiii.' for •

i t s o r h i n : - . ' '

A DISSOLUTION
WITH A STRING

HAWK? & ANGUS CAN CROSS
THE ANN ARBOR TRACKS

Eut Ashley Can Make an Applicaticn
Within a Reasonable Time to

Have Injunction Renewed

OIL! ONE
'S JOLLIES

His Championship of Woman
Suffrfegists

HOW IT CAME ABOUT

The Job He Put Up on Con-
gressmen Hamilton

and Gardner

Mrs. ISalliugton Booth, wife of the
ader of the Volunteers of America,

says the Detroit Journal, arrived in
the Wayne hotel yesterday morning
'ruin the west, where she has been on
1 lecture tour, and left on the noon
rain for the south.

Mrs. Ftooth loiikeu ver,\ Nttructrt
i traveling Ritwii of dark •j.v.iy and a

nilig butinei. She was tired from
ier raih.iad journey uud after a real

she did not have time to tiead-
piariers of tin

It will be remembered that
tooth anil her husband broke

Mrs.
a way

rom the Salvation Army five or six
e a r s a g o a n d - i . - i r l ed t h e V o l u n t e e r s

ii' A n i e i
M r s . I'.'.nt h c.-mie I n t o t lie p i t y o n t h e

r a i n w i t h C o n j j r e s s i i u i n H e n r y ( ' .
S n i i t h ol A d r i a n , a n d t h e e o i l g r e s s j n M l
va« ijuite at: ive to her. pepeating
m e\]icr:cnce he had with Carrie Xa-
ion a short time ago. lie bad previ-
)tisly met Carrie Nation in ihe buffet
>f the car.just as he met Mrs. Ballillg-
on Booth. He didn't Unow who Mrs.
Jootll was. neither did he know who
iarHe Nation was. lie held ihe door
,f the • ;ir open Cor Mrs. Booth just as
ie had held it "pen for Carrie.

Mrs. Booth repaid him with a smile,
ust as Carrie hail. .Mrs. Booth asked
liin to whom she was indebted for
uch g< ntlemanly attention. He Told
ier. just as he had told Carrie, and

she said that she would have more
•espeet for congressmen hereafter
nost ihe same words used by Carrie.
The congressman had quite a long

•ouversation with Mrs. Booth. She
irew him out on equal suffrage, as she
illderStood that he was a warm advo-

cate of women's rights. He told her
hat he really didn't know exactly

where lie was at on that subject as
t was all a sori of a joke, lie es
ilalned that a woman in Congressman
lainiltou's district had written hi

. or a "book" of some 68 pa-.es.
xplainlng all about equal suffrage
iid asking his co-operation, l ie an

swercd the letter telljng her that he
vas with her and requesting her to
vrile COD Hamilton. •]

vrite
lim.

He also requ<
Washing

HIS! Writl
is he was particuli

: l l i i
fdnfir

The motion to diss injitn
urauteii the A mi Arbor rallro

prevent -lames 1 >. Hawks, the Detroit
Vpsilanti, Ann Arbor & Jackson rail
way et iii. from crossing the Ann Ar
bor railroad tracks on West Huron
street was heard Saturday afternooi
by Judge Rhine, A. .1. Sawyer, th<
complainant's solicitor, had not I
from his client. 11. \V. Ashley, tb,
eraJ manager of the road, and th<
lowing order was granted by Judgi
Kinne, which gives the righl to tak.
up the matter again, if d me so within
a reasonable i line.

ordered that ihe said preliminary
Injunction restraining the construction
of -s.iill crossing of complainant's rail-
road by said defendant railway a; said
place be and the same is hereby set
aside and dissolved provided that if
said complainant railway shall here-
after within a reasonable period de-
sire in have said Injunction renewed
ami «hall make application TO this
c u r l lot such renewal, then ibis ordei
shall be forthwith sei aside anil said
preliminary injunction renewed and
said defendants granted an immediate
hearing upon the motion to dissolve
said Injunction heretofore tiled herein.

SETTLERS' EXCURSION RATES
TO POINTS IN NORTH DAKOTA

AND MINNESOTA.
(in March 25th, April 1st ami Sth
" Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-

way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
nis points in Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-

i ;i{?enl Ann Arbor railroad, or write.
.1. -1. KIBBY, G. I". A.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Head he Argiis-Denioerat, the le
$1 per year.

What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other be. •. and girls, re-
garding the \ curative
and Strengthening qualities of

Nervine
\Kt:.

"0
for 3

i -we

had ten spi
cteitoDr.Mile: \\eiv-

ine and » t began its u?e. \V':«! he
had taken the fourth botue the spasms
disappeared and he has not had one
forti\e years. His health m.« is per-
fect." MKS. E. M. TINDALL.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Eikhart, Irtd.

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at 5 per cent, on
JJIMKI improved farms. ;inil on irnprovfi)
ciiy property. No opmmission.

ARTHUR BAS8ETT,
Special Loan Afrt. Northwestern Mutual
Life Ins. Co., 801) TnidG Trust Bldjf.

DETROIT. M I. m m x

File Wo. 906* U-488
Ezra B Norris, attorn.'}'.

Estate of George Miller.

&TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Wn^litenuw. B8. At. a session 11€ t he

OF
I'ro-

Court i<>r the County of Washti
hnlden at the ProbateOffire In t be < itv of Ann
Arhnr. on the lit h day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and

Present, Willis I. Watfeins, JniUfc- ol Pro-
bate.

In the matter or the estate oi Georgi
ased.

on reading ami tiling t he petition duly
ed n( wiUiani .1. Miller, prajini; that

administratioa of the estate of sai
e BTanted toGeorge H. Milli

other suitable person, and
and col ted.

ordered, that the lith dai
next,, ai teu o'clock In the forenoon, i\
ProbateOffi Inted for bearing ttie

WILL

KOCH'S THIRTY DAY SALE

Lace Curtain Edition
cgham ; ains. price 1.00, go for 60c

Nottingham Li tins, price 1.60, go for $i oo
urtafns, pr^ce 3.00, go for 150

Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 3.00, go for 2 00
Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 4.."/1 and 6.00, go for 3.00

e l l s Vet Curtains, price IP.OO, go for 5.00
Brussells Net < of , . 7,00, go for 4.50

\ e : Curtains, price 6 (K), go for.. .• 4 00
•\w, price 5.00, go for 3 50

Bobbiuet Ruffled Curtains, price 17.00, go for 4.00
Bobbinet Ruffled Curtains, pricp (i.00, go for 3 75
Bobbinet Ruffled Curtains, price 5.00, go for 3.00
Bobbinel urtaiBS, price 8.50, go for 2.25
Bob' led Curtains, price •'* 00, go for 175

A L ' <ms\\ our stock of Cable Nets, Arabian Lace
Ttains, Etc.

KOCH'S IiJre::::
300, 30-2, 304 SO. M A I N ^ 'PHONE so

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys,in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free address Dr.A.S.Core,68 Dexter Bid.Chicago

WHIT WILL TASTE GOOD ?
the Palate vs. The Stomach.

The average woman who considers
what she shall eat, asks herself, "What
will taste good ? " She rarely remembers
hat the object of eating is to provide,

nutrition to sustain the body and that
he palate does not determine the nutri-
ive value of food. The consequence is
hat she makes a lunch of ice cream and

cake, helped out by a little candy and
hinks she has been fed. Instead of that

she has only been filled. She has called
he digestive system into activity for
iracticaily no purpose, except to ask it
o make bricks without straw—to nour-
sh the body TI ith material in which there
• little, if any, nutrition.

It must W said that the men are not
ar behind the women in this respect.

They eat pie and doughnuts for Itmch
because these "taste good," without the
slightest regard to the nutritive purpose
of eating, and in general have not the
least idea of the nutritive value of the
food they eat.

It is true that natural food products,
such as fruits, vegetables, etc., appeal to
the palate and tempt it, and are the bet-
ter therefor. The evil is that iu -what
might be called artificial foods—foods
hot grown but manufactured; the palate
is tempted by flavors, sauces and condi-
ments to its own. deception, to the injury
of the stomach and the loss of nutrition.
Eat sparingly of simple foods at regular
times and there will be little use for doc-
tors. It is the pandering to the palate
at the expense of the stomach which
brings stomach disease and its attend-
ant evils.

SPIX.T MII.K.

"Its of no :ise to cry for spilt milk"
says the proverb. It is no use to regret
irregular and careless eating when the
mischief is done and dyspepsia or sotne
other form of stomach trouble has fast-
ened its hold upon us. The thing to do
then is to cure I , and get back
Hj;ain to fhe old comlitiou of health.

The to cure indigestion
and I'tl.t : : the stomach aud
organs of - on is to
nse Dr. Pi- , .'. Discov-

Jts cures are permanent because
are perfect. The cause of disease

i t removed and the body restored to •
condition of sound health.

" I was troubled a long time with dys-
pepsia, torpid liver and constipation,"
writes Mrs. Julia K. Deal, of Ostwalt,
Iredell Co., N. C , ''could scarcely eat
anything at all ; would have attacks ot
pain something like colic, and sometime*
it seemed as though I could not live. I
wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, stating my
condition, and in a few days received
a kind letter of advice, telling me to usa
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I took four bottles, and one vial of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and now I can
eat anything I want and it don't hurt
me. 1 have not been in bed a day sines
I took your ' Golden Medical Discovery.'
I have not taken any medicine in twelve
months. I feel under lasting* obligations
to Dr. Pierce for my good health, for well
do I know he is the one who cured me."

It is peculiar to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery that it accomplishes
cures which seem absolutely wonderful.
The test of a superior man is his ability

to do something which
others have tried and hav«
failed in doing. That's
the test of a superior med-
icine. It is under this test
that the astonishing cura-
tive power of "Golden
Medical Discovery" be-
comes evident. When doc-
tors and other medicine*
fail Hie use of the "Discov-
ery " results in a lastimj
cure. Such a cure is illus-
trated in the testimonial of
Mrs. Harrison, which fol-
lows :

" My sister (of Arlington,
Washington Co., Nebr.),
was taken very sick and
had several doctors,"writes
Mrs. C. L. Harrison, of Ellc
City, Douglas Co., Nebr.
"They could not do her
any good and told my
mother they would not
c6me any more, as no doc-
tor could help her, that
she could not get well.
She had ' wasting of tha
digestive o r g a n s . ' My
mother said to my sister,
'Well, I almost know that
Dr. Pierce's medicines will
cure her.' So she bought
six bottles, three of ' Gold-
en Medical Discovery,*
three of' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' and some of the ' Pel-
lets; ' and now my sister i»
a well woman."

" I can say to you, on«
bottle of your ' 'Golden
Medical Discovery' h a s
cured me sound and well,
after suffering two long

years with stomach disease," writes W.
H. Braswell, of McAdenville, Gaston Co.,
N. C. "My health is worth all the world
to me. I'will praise you as long as I
live."

ARE YOU AN EXCEPTION?

If you have disease of the stomach
and its allied organs of digestion and
nutrition, and are not cured by the use
of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, you will be an exception to the rule
proved in over thirty years of experience
and by the cure of hundreds of thousands
of people. It may not cure you. There
are two people in every hundred who
are only helped but not entirely cured
by the use of " Golden Medical Discov-
ery." You may be one of the two per
cent, instead of one of the ninety-eight
per cent, who are perfectly and perma-
nently cured. But the chances of cure
are overwhelmingly in your favor.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by a little
more profit paid on the sale of less mer-
itorious medicines will offer the cus-
tomer a substitute as being "just as
good" as the '• >." Refuse it.

A -

Free. ''• 's /Common Se:ise
Medical A t of

is to pay expense o; 1
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-
bound volume. Address Dcc'.or JR.. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.



Insane Patient Escapes From
the Hospital

EXPOSED TO THE COLO
Walked Through a Blizzard

to Owosso and Now
He is Cured

osso, Mich., Feb 9. George Sar-
nily at

b Bun after a series of harrowing
experiences. Sargeni is a well-to-do
faraio:1. :'-" years <>r age. He ""us

I) witli a nervous disease and
to tbe hospital a1 Ann Arbor. He

ped while temporarily deranged
and succeeded in reaching here this

.
Sargeni wandered about lie"

Thursday, in the bitter cold. He was
supposed to be drunk, and was unable

through insau expos-
He begged Cor shelter

m door, bul was in every cas
struck him when lie tried to

e his way to the fire and Ms face is
badly marked.

At 2 o'clock Friday morning he was
ii in ai the power house, and his

ears were found to be frozen. The em-
ployes bandanged them, bui he slipped
.i«:ii before he could be further cared
for. Sargeni was brought in today by
:i farmer living 13 miles away. His

and feel arc terribly frozen, and
ne is. terribly emaciated, having had
little or mi food for a week. He is
now Bane, and will recover, tout lias
aged 10 years on appearance since
leaving borne.

Supt. Oilmore of the Universitj ho>-
pital when asked abort Sargeni said
be bad left the hospital on Wednesday.
His- bad money with him and seemed
to- kno'-v what lie was doing, although

- a little eccentric

TOWNSHIP BOARD
IS NOTIFIED

Health Officer Dr. W. B. Hinsdale
has received the following letter from
The state board of health in answer to
his recent communication in reference
to the phosphate works:

February 10, 1902.
W. B. Hinsdaie, M. D., Health Officer,

Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Dear Doctor- Please accept thanks

,<>nr tetter of the 8th, relative to
the nuisance alleged to be created by
phosphate works, which you say are
31OTV located in Ann Arbor township.
If these worl;s at any time jeopardize
the public health of your city, join
board should certainly take up the
subject at onee with your city attor-
ney, and have action Instituted, if
necessary, in the courts, to abate and
prevent the nuisance, should the town-
ship board refuse or uegleet to do so.

By this mail I am addressing the
(dent of Hie lowiisiiip board of

health relative to the sub.; !
V.T.V respectfully.

HKXsKY B. BAKER. Sec

NO REMOVAL

Seneca Litchard is Not in a Condi-
tion to be Removed.

Pro£&. l l i n s d a l o a n d K i n y o n . t h e t w o

hlc doctors appointed to
e an examination as ta ihe mental

•'•r.-diUo-n of Seneca I.ilchard, met with
•••y cardial reception at the rival

M>spita3 Wednesday afternoon. They
treated With every courtesy.

Dr. Klingman met them and con-
ted them to l.itchard's ward and

told them what lie knew <>r the ease.
J*r. Hinsdale Bled his report with

Jnfls** Watkins this morning, n stated
ritat Litchard is troubled with i'lsan-

• t' the Traumatic variety following
Immediately after a severe injury to

•lead, " l ie talks incoherently and
'iscs wrong words to express himself.
He is irritable and restless. The at-
tendant says that he tries to escape by
jumping out of the window. However,

TI his present physical condition t do
not regard it expedient to remove him

I might endanger his life."
The physicians al : lie ;•>•:

plta'l are practically oJ the same opill:
and Judge Watkins will probably

adjourn the heaving for a con,
weeks before it will be decided whefh-

or not he should be removed.

AS CATCHING
ON BOB SLEDS

GROVER SCHAFFER BADLY CUT
ON THE hEAD AT SALINE

Manchester Defeated Saiine in the K.
O. T. M. Contests-Saline Electric

Car Had Hard Passage

Saline. Mich.,
fer's Id-year old son. Grove, while
catching onto bo » was thrown under
the horses' feet, receivl -

•s long over his righl eye pro-

ducing a - ''.;.
l.loyd i Mttenden, of the Si

tenden & Fitzgerald, was I last
Qg to Miss Helen Undensc-hinidt

at the home of the bride, on Ch
street.

Rev. I., t'. Lawrence preached ii
ubyterlaii • ; Aim Ar-

Sunday.
Re\. S. '1'. Fadrbau

Presbj-.te.rian cui
.Miss Coldsmith gave a pu '

friends recently.
The K. i). T. M. of Mo lid the

degree work in the K. O. T. M. hail
in re last evening.

The K. 0 . 'I'. M. con
.Manchester secured 23 new men
and Saline only .".
tin' supper to the Manchester brol
in consequence.

Reineoriber the donation of Rev. L<\ O.
Jones at the M. E. church Feb. 21.

The \V. C. T. r . will have a union
meeting at the M. E. church next Sun-
Say.

The ladies of i he Presbyterian
church will give a dinner today from
1'J m. till all are served.

Howard Rogers went to Teeuinseh
Sunday.

Emanuel Rentschlei' had a bee today
in hauling sand for the foundatio
his barn on the old Tate farm.

The old saying "We never miss the
•Water till the well runs dry" is true of
the electric car. It has been seeking
an underground passage because of
the snow banks.

The fixtures for E. A. llauser's office
have arrived at the waiting room

.Mrs. Samuel .Marker died Sunday
night, aged Tl years. The funeral was
held yesterday.

SAI.1NF- SCHOOL NOTES.
The third meeting of the Lyceum,

which was held last Friday afternoon,
was in every way a success. The
debate, -'Resolved. That England is not
justified in her course in the present
war in South Africa." was decided in
favor of the negative. The debate was
accompanied with Bongs such as "God
S[ieed the Right," "British National
Hymn" and "Victor ami Vanquished."
The indues for the debate were Judge
Stauion. .Mr. Fish and Miss Gardner.

The debators were: Affirmative—
Maggie Sears, Walter Nissly. Edna
Kleversaal. .lames Morris and Lucy
Criltenden; negative Rose Sanford,
Mabel 1'ooze. Karl Lane. George Crit-
teiideu and Cora Hull.

The lecture given Wednesday even-
ing by Wright GiddingS was well at-
tended and enjoyed by all.

The chemistry class have begun the
study of the nitrogen group.

OR, HOLLY
C O U N T

Second Studant to Matricu-
late in Medical School

LIVED HERE SINCE FALL
He was One of the Best

Known Physicians
in Michigan

SUIT AGAINST
0. Y. A. A. & J. RY.

Frank II. Esper, by Edward M. Yin-
ing, his attorney, has Bled a petition
for a wrii of mandamus in the Wuyne
circuit court, in which he avers that
the Detroit, Ypsilanii. Ann Arbor &
.Jackson Railway is entitled to charge
only a een: and a half per mil/ for
fares and should noi charge more
than live cents for a single passage
between any two points from the town-
ship of Dearborn, lie alleges lhat the
company charges a live emit tare Cor
each township a passenger rides in or
through, so thai one is compelled,
often, to pay ten cents for riding less
than a mile. He asks that the com-
pany be ordered to charge a rale not to
exceed i'._. cents per miu- from, to or in
the township of Dearborn provided
that not less than t h e cents be paid for
a single trip. The company has been
ordered to show cause on Februarv i'i.

SAVED ffiEB CHILD 'S LIFE.
"In three weeks our cnubtoy little

boy was changed by Pneumon;
most to a skeleton." writes Mrs. \V.
Watkins, of Pleasant City. O. "A
terrible cough set in, fhat, in spite of
a good doctor's treatni' veral
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then used Dr. King's New Discovery-
tor Consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We are sure this
grand medicine saved his life." Jlil-
lions know it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Cohls. and all Lung <li.-
_\. c. Schumacher, A. B. Mummery.,
Ann Arbor, and Ceo. .1. :
Manchester, guarantee satisfaction.
50c. $1.00.

iversary or the founding of
medical department will be ob-

i W a s h i n g t o n ' s B i r t h d a y w i t h

appropriate exercis , swell
;el! hall, followed by a reception

held in the parlors

FIVE MEMBERS
ON THE SICK LIST

Dr. D. C. Holly, who has llvei
Ann Arbor since last fall, died'a: his
home at 911 Yang!,. yesterday
morning in a very sudden manner.

Wednesday he complained
hear1 was uoi reeling right and re-

,n his bed. Vboul - o'clock in the
morning his so i euce M. Holly,

•angely
to see what the matter i

be. l ie just reached the bedsidi
Core I I. The demist •

I >r. Holly was the second student to
matriculate in

ie University ol ilgan and was
graduated in 1853. He was 76 years
old at the lime of his death. He was
one of the pioneers of Shiaw
county and after graduation he re-
turned to Vernon and commenced a
very successful practice of his pi1

sion. About ten years ago he moved to
near Clare. .Mich. He was also a resi-
dent of Grand Rapids for four years
and was president of the Grand Rapids
Medical society. He was one of the
besi known physicians in the state.

Last fall he determined to retire
from practice and decided to remove
to Ann Arbor, the scenes of his early
college days. He always took a deep
I n t e r e s t i n t h e U n i v e r s i t y a n d t h i s
winter has been a frequeal fisttur 1"
the medical department.

Hi' leaves a widow and five children.
The yoiiii-est. Clarence, is a student in
the engineering department.

BROKE THE NEWS
TO HIS BEST GIRL

Henry Koch, who has been seriously
ill. is reported better.

A.small sore appeared on one ol Mr.
William Connor's hands a few days
ago. rather innocent looking al the
s i a n . b u t f i n a l l y d e v e l o p e d i n t o a c a -

buncle. It was doing very well under
domestic treatment until a cotrpie of
doctors gol after him. then the bear
dance commenced. (Jetting him into
their office one of the doctors held
their victim in his strong grasp while
the other seized the knife and lance.
Then were re-enacted gome of the most
cruel features Of the old Spanish In-
quisition. Struggles' and groans were

oi' no avail, the inquisitors were get-
in their work and were bound to

linish the job regardless of conse-
quences, showing as litile pity as the
merciless fangs of the corn shredder.
.Ml'. Connor is doing as well as eould
be expected wider tne circumstances.

mony under serious consideration she
her daily duties with a

for the
months of the Ann Arbor enter-

-tuelzuiigs Verein mei Wednesdaj
evening and organized by electing
Matthias Fischer chairman and
Michael Sieeii secretary.

The days of visitation were arranged
by giving .Monday to Eugene K. '••
auft. Tuesday Jacob Fischer, Wednes-
day Matthias Fischer. Thursday
.Michael sieeb. Friday Fred Wall!, Sat-
urday I'.ernhard Binder, and Sunday
Adam Waul. There are now five mem-
bers sick, viz.: Philip Jacob Katz, An-
gus' Hint/. Herman Kempfert, Jolin
YVaiz and Oarl Jaenke.

i From Another • !orrespou<leni <
\Ve learn that Herbert Shock has

purchased a farm In Exeter township.
Monroe county.

Fred Maulbesleeh informs us thai no
sooner had Eugene Koch, our popular
mail carrier, learned that Inc ie Sam
was aboiu n. raise his salary to ¥600
when he hustled lo break the news
to his best girl, and he didn't go home
till morning.

Mrs. William CSonnor, who has been
on the sick list for several days, is
recovering. Dtrrfng her illness the
household duties have necessarily de-
volved upon her daughter Katie, and
has kept the young lady pretty inisy
s-winging around the dooms! ie circle,
but as Katie has the question of matri-
mony undo
goes about
cheerful heart, wisely considering that
the practice ami discipline will be
greatly to her benefit in Hie near
future. .

If pluck and determination will win,
Miss Austin, readier in the Crippen
school district, will get there, and don't
yon forget ii. After closing her school
Friday afternoon she struck out for
home. abonf four miles distant,
through the drifting snow, the wind
blowing a merry gale from the west.
Halt ins for a U-\v moments ai .Mr.
Connor's for a brief rest, the i,
tried to persuade her to remain over
night. Thanking them very kindiy.
she stated that she was expecting her
!"-i fellow that evening and must
make the journey at all hazards. For-
tunately a passing team took Ie
and she went on her way rojoi.-in-.:

DATE SET

Annual Fair Will be Held September
9, 10, i i and 12.

Ai. the meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Washlenaw Fair associa-
tion held yesterday afternoon, it was
decided to hold the annual fair Sept.
9, 10, 11 and 12. An effort wl

••> successful.

THE CROP REPORT
FOR JANUARY

Lansing. Feb. 11. l »c
There was very little precipitation in

the state during January. The weath-
er was exceptionally fine and Quite
uniform in temperature. In many
parts of the state snow drifted, leav-
ing the ground bare. Ill other sections
the fields were thinly covered, thus af-
fording the wheat crop some protec-
tion. The temperature was so even
that there was scarcely any fre
and thawing, thus making it favOl
for wheat not covered with snow.

In reply to the question. "Has wheat
during January suffered injury from
any cause?" 70 correspo

COUNT
DEOVI

Count Segundo de Ovles was a Carlist exile. The signature of his1 trade,
Louis De Ovies, is found •v.-ith that of John Quincy Adams ceding Florida to the
United States in a treaty *rith Spain. The Count is forty-six years of age, an'exile
from Orietto, situated in *,he northern part of Spain, and has been exiled since 1876;
he is wealthy, and has traveled and studied the customs, habits and languages of
twenty-five different nations.

I n * recent letter k> The Peruna Medicine Co., of Cojumbus, Ohio, the Count
gives his endorsement to their great catarrh remedy, Peruna, in the following

The Canfield, Atlantic City, N..JL
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen—" Last winter my secretary had a severe attack of
la grippe which was cured effectually by the use of four bottles of
Peruna, so when I contracted the same unpleasant sickness last fall
I at once sent for a bottle. It truly worked wonders, and removed
the sickening and sore feeling I had within a few days. I would not
be without it now for any money, and when I go away 1 carry
Peruna as a valuable perquisite to my traveling outfit. "—JULIAN
SEGUNDO, CONDE DE OVIES.

in v

M

VTKARLY everybody la having 1*
yi grippe again. It resembles soms-
* what in the beginning a severe
cold. A chill or cold spell is followed by
aching bones, sore throat, headache,
cough, and general weakness. Its course
may be quite slight or severe, but la
either case it nearly always leaves ona
in a miserable condition.

Unless Peruna is taken it will b«
weeks or months before a person r»-
gain3 his usual health. If the victim ia
fortunate enough to begin the us© of
Peruna at the commencement of tha
attack the course of the grip ia much
shortened, and the system is left in »
natural state. •

People who have had la grippe, bo*
are still suffering from the after-effects,
should not neglect to take Peruna, as it
will promptly restore them to health.

Henry Distin, the inventor and maker
of all the band instruments of the Henry
Distin Manufacturing Co., writes tha
following f r o m .
1441 Soutli Ninth
street, Philadel-
phia, Pa:

" I had a bad at- £
tack of la grippe •>
l a s t December |
which 1 a s t e d \
more than three I
m o n t h s , and*,
w h i c h left me J
with catarrh, and >
s e v e r a l of my 1
f r i e n d s advised J H e a r y Distia-
me to try Peruna. ' • • » • • • >̂ •»>--
I began with a bottle the first week ia
March and it certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and fol-
lowed the directions, and can say that it
has cured me."—Heury Distin.

A large per cent of those who aro
afflicted with this epidemic, instead of
getting well as they ought to, will hav»
chronic catarrh as the result. This U
almost invariably the case unless Pe-
runa is taken as soon as possible after
the grip begins.

Every one who has observed the effect
of Peruna during the last three epidem-
ics of la grippe positively knows that
this remedy will cure it permanently.

The fact is, however, that a great mul-
titude of people will not take Peruna,
and a foundation for chronic catarrh
will be laid.

Even ia cases where chronic catarrh
has affected the lungs, and the early
stages of catarrhal consumption have
been developed, Peruna can be relied
upon as a prompt and lasting cure. La
grippe and catarrh are at present the
two great enemies of life in the land.
Peruna is a cure for either.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. •

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The liartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

southern counties answer "yes" ami
_'s'.i -no:" in the centcal counties -\ an-
swer "yes" and 118 "no." and in the
lortliern counties .", answer "yes" a nil
;it "no." Snow protected wheat in the
southern counties B.18 weeks, in the
eiilrai counties 3.15 weeks, in the

northern counties 3.82 weeks and in
I he slate 3.24 weeks.

The average depth of snow on the
15tb was. in the southern counties 2.4'J
inches, in the central counties 2.40
inches, in the northern counties 7.si
inches and in the state ."..!)•'! iiic'ne^.

Oil the :;isi lUe average depth in I he
southern counties was :MM; inches, in
the central 2.S! inches, in the north-

• r i i c o u n t i e s : » s . M I H I i n t h e s l a t • 3 . 6 4
Inches.

Tile tOtatl number ,.f busters of
wheat reported marketed by farmers
in .lanuary at the flouring mills is 214.-
KX), and at the elevators Ht.T.Vi. or a

total (ME 326,S85 bushels. Of this whole
imount, 1168,338 bushels were marketed
in the southern four tiers of counties,
147.920 in. the central counties and lt*.-
4J7 in tile noi-them counties. The tola
number of bushels of wheat reported
marketed in the six months. August-
•laiiuary. is 2,120,5l>4. which is SJT.C'.'.'t
bushels U'ss than reporter marketed in
he sain.'.- months last year. At 4t> mitls
ind elevators from u hieh reports have
been rveeived. there was- no wneat
marketed in January. The total
amount of wheat shipped by ruilroads
from the various stations, as reported
foe l>ecenrber. is 274,413" bushels.

Live stock throughout the stale is in
fairiy good condition; hog cholera still
prevails in many counties 'and there

'een some losses among hi '-es
f r o m d i s t e m p e r . T h e c o n d i t i o n i n t h e

state of horses and sheep is 96. of
cattle :d and swine 97.

FRED M. WARXKR.
Secretary of State.

AUCTION SOCIAL
AT STONY CREEK

Mr. Andrews of Kockl'ord. Ill:, and
Miss Andrews of Wiusor. Can., visited
Rev. 11. .1. I'.. Marsh and family on
Friday

Henry t'oe is a little better. Mrs.
Charley Coe is suffering from musru-
lar rheumatism.

The Augusta township Sunday school
convention will be held at the I bends
church Feb 25.

A valentine social w ill be gL? rn at
the ilrauge hall Friday evening; Feb.
t4.

Fanners ' institute lo be held at
Orange hall Feb. 20. morning a>nd af-
ternoon session.

Don't forget the social lo b* Ueld at
Pluto liinkley's Tuesday evening,
Feb. 18. An auction is, to b* held :it
which much fun is expected. Refresh-
ments, consisting of doughnuts, sand-
wiches, cheese and pickles- are to be
brought in. Ladies, come and bring
refreshments, and gentlemen, come
and bring the ladies.

The Misses Mingay entertained sev-
eral of their friends- a'twt neighbors
Tuesday.

El win Pooler and. nrlXte of Superior
were calling on old friends at this
place Saturday

Cary Davis is moAtiiog a horse barn
for Mr. John Uhl.

until the holidays, when Mr. Taylor
was advised lo spend i he winter it. the
south. They went to Albuquerque
and remained until hist spring, when
they returned home. After a few
weeks spent at the old home they went.
to northern Michigan and remained
until fall. He continued to fail g:'adu
atlv until his death.

THE ORDER IN THE
STARKWEATHER CASE

FORMER STUDENT
DIED AT GRASS LAKE

$416 A FOOT
FRONT WAS PAID

FOR THE E8ERBACH CORNER BY
THE BANK PEOPLE

The sale of the Eberbach corner to
the State Savings Bank gives a good
idea of what Main street property is
worth.

The building will be torn down and
what material can d for the
new building will hardly pay "fer~the
eosi of tearing it dawn. Henc>
transfer can be taken as a basis of
what the bare property is worth.

The purchasers paid at tile rate of
$416 a foot front tor property to
r.ll feel deep.

This indicates that -Main street prop-
erty

Joel Clay Taytor of Crass Lake died
at the home of bis mother near Grass
Lake last week Tuesday. i le was
well known in Ann Arbor and was a
student ai. the University.

l ie was born on the o'd homestead
north of Crass Lake on ,lai. 29, 1N77.
lie graduated from the CJ'.-ISS Lake
high school ill .I line. 1893, bemg presi-
dent of his class, and the year fol'OW-
ing In- taught the school in the Welch
district north of town. The following
year he studied law in the office o!
non. T. E. Barkwortn at Jackson, and
after having spent a year there enter 'I
the Stale .Normal school at Ypsilanii.

on I ice. us. L898, he was united in
marriage to Miss Carle Hall, lu the
fall of 1899 thej came to Ann Arbor
where Mr. Taylor entered the univer-
sity, taking up the study of law. lie
was not permitted to complete his
year's course, and was advised to geek
a change of eltmate.

lie went lo Colby. Kan., was ad-
mitted to the bar. and began the prae

Judge Watkins yesterday entered
tiiHHi an order in the matter of petition
for the removal of Robert \V. Ileinp-
hitl as executor of the Alary Ann
Starkweather estate. It is as follows:

••I and that .only a small percentage
*>L tlie entire interests are represented
by petitioners and thai the petitioners
do not want the estate closed at once
as suggested and tendered by the ex-
ecutor in open court, it further ap-
pears that the executor is not ch irged
with having mismanaged or wasted.
said estate. It is therefore ordered
that said petition be denied and dig
missed."

BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Let Contract for Marble Wainscot-
ing to John Baumgardner.

The building committee of the tyjaxd
of supervisors, c.insisting of Supe.-vis.
ors Oesterlln, Wood and Bacon, met
yesterday afternoon al Iheeouri house
They let the eoiilrael for the murbl-
wainscoting in the register of deeds'
office to John Baumgartner. A.s no
detiniie information could be se< ured
in reference to the steel doors lo, be de
livered by the Victor Safe Co. of Cinci-
nnati. Supervisor Ira Wood wa.x ap-
pointed a committee to go to Cincinnati
and interview the company, other
matters of general interest were thor-
oughly discussed by the board, but no
detiniie action wsa taken.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Ann Arbor Printing Co <-
pany will be held in the general offices
of the company ai 303 X. Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.. March 1st. 1902, at
II a. in., for the purpose of consider-
ing the disposal of sonic of the prop-
eri.\ interests of the corporation and
to provide for the work of the coming
year. By order of the President and
Board of Directors.

L. A. PRATT, S

Read i he Argus-Democrat, th
weekly, i >n!y si per year.

I



Our
Valentines

are prettier aud
daintier this year
than ever before.
We have every
style and kind
from the rude
"comic" to the
elaborate affairs
of lace, satin and
hand painted cel-
luloid. The price.-:
range from

lc to $2,5O

PiWAHR'S
BooKstores

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. <). Gushing are re
jo lc lng ove r a l i t t le batoy girl,

The Ann Arbor 'Music Co. have a
very pretty valentine window.

Mr. :m<l Mrs. -las. Sauuders are re-
Joiclng over the arrival or a baby girl.

Prof. <;. I'- Ooler will speak to the
down-town V. M. c. A. Sunday at
2:46.

Mrs. Henry S. Dean of E. Liberty
street, who has been quite ill. is con-
valescing. •

The Y. W. c. A. are preparing a treat
for their friends on the evening of
Feb. 21.

John Mayer has gone i" Toledo to
measure lumiber for the Michigan
t-'urnit tire 'Co.

Chase, I.. Dow has made a shipment
or' .some of his tine Leghorn poultry
to parties in California.

A committee has been appointed by
the Odd 'Kellows to make arrange-
ments for a pedro party.

The Y. W. •'. A. are planning for the
annual meeting of the association,
which will he held in March.

There will be a special meeting of
all male members of Zion's church at
/ . ion 's hull tomorrow evening.

A nove l ty social will be g iven a! t h e
Trinity L/utheran church on Saturday
evening. Admission one cent.

Robert Stoll has returned from the
north. He worked for some weeks in
the Ann Arbor shops at Owosso.

Sheriff Gillen has as yet received no
tidings'of the horse that was stolen of
(•:. Brocteaw of Norttofleld Thursday.

\V. W. W'edeineyer Wednesday was
elected one of the delegates to the
National League of Republican dubs .

Mrs. Win. Goodyear will give the
next chocolatlere al her home on S.
University avenue ou Washington's
Birthday.

Mrs. E. Allinendinger, of Packard
street, entertained a number of friends
Tuesday evening after an enjoyable
sleighride.

Kcv. Booert Schreiber of Grand Rap-
ids arrived in Ann Arbor yesterday.
He is the guesl of his father-in-law,
Rev. John Neumann.

Mrs. Hastreiter will sing a solo, with
violin obligato by Mr. Hastreiter, at
the morning service of the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday.

Gottlieb Schneeberger, of W. Fifth
street, fell Wednesday, breaking his
right arm alvove the wrist. Or. Wes-
singer reduced the fracture.

The Yiinti" Ladies' card club were
delightfully entertained by Miss Ethel
Morris on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Zerha Harris won first prize.

The seat sale for the great religious
drama, "The Volunteer Organist,"
opens at the Postal telegraph office
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Michael (Brenner pleasantly en-
tertained the West Side pedro club
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Edward
Shtobler received the first prize.

The topic which will be discuss MI at
the Y. W. C. A. rooms next Sunday
will lie ••Divine Thanks in Hard
Places." Leader, Miss .lennio Seeley.

The concert given last evening by
the Bethlehem society in the parlors
of the Bethlehem Evangelical church
was largely attended. The program
was much enjoyed.

Mrs. Caroline Sorg has sold the resi-
dence, .1020 Michigan avenue, through
the. real estate agency of Emmett
Ooon, to Frank f.everett. who buys the
property as an investment.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. O'Niel. of Xorthiield,
entertained about forty friends Mon-
day evening. The guests danced until
an early hour jn the morning and ah
join in saying they were well enter-
tained.

The condition of the two senior
medics, 'Mr. Moore and Mr. Heizer,
who 'have been seriously ill witn ty-
phoid fever, is reported t« be very sat-
isfactory. The chances for their re-

•y are very good.
A sleigh load of people from Pack-

ard street, drove out to the home of
( 'has. .Mills Tuesday evening enjoying
a very pleasant evening. Cards and
games were Indulged in and an

supper served. , .

announced some time ago.
\l inc-les."

will o!' William Kretlow ol Ann
Arbor gives ; .. ins
wife. Bertha Kretlow. It is estimated
ai M II is dated July 1.
'ol. and witnessed by Frederick and
Rudolf I'istoriolis.

The boys who go to the Y. M. i'. A.
will be pleased to know that once more
Rev. ]•:. s. Nimle will speak to them
at their gospel meeting next Sunday
afternoon, a t half past I. Frank Wil-
kinson will sing for them.

Tuesday a company of the fntnds
of Miss Florence Beach, of 613 S.
TUayer street, helped rhe young lady
i" celebrate her e l e v e n t h birthday.
R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d a n d i h ' l i t -
i l e f o l k s h a d a m o s t d e l i g h t f u l t i m e .

Louis Schiappncasse . tin1 Ann Arbor
boy who played third base for th • Te
eiunseh nine, has been signed for tiie
same position on the Wheeling. W.
Va.. team. This is | tie chili to \* liieh
Archie McCarthy .of Detroit, got1-? this
spring.

G e o r g e C . P a r k e r o f S c i o w a s in t h e

city SVednesduy in receive a pair oJ
uorses he had purchased which were
delivered al Dr. c. K. Parker's barn
on W. Huron street. They were a
black team weighing aliowl :!..~jin>
pounds.

The llobarl guild gave another of
their pleasant parties al Harris hall
Tuesday evening. The music was fur-
nished by Mrs. Tyler aiid was c.vcel
lent. Dancing was indulged in until a
late hour by an unusually large num-
ber of guests.

The marriage of Miss Tweety Kane,
of Mt. Pleasant, anil Mr. John Car-
roll took place last Monday. Mr. aud
Mrs. Carroll have gone to the 1 nper
Peninsula where they will reside. Miss
Kane has relatives and many friends
in Aim Arbor.

'I'he steel trusses for 1 he new wait-
Ing room for the Detroit. Ypsilanti.
Ann Arbor & Jackson Railroad Co.
have arrived and will soon be in po-
sition. They should have been here
last October, w h e n t he building w a s
reaily for them.

The exhibit of the 20th century steel
Laurel range at the Schumacher Hard-
ware Co. on S. Main street is attract-
ing much attention. A polite operator,
by practical demonstration, shows the
splendid cooking qualities of the range.
The proofs are very appetizing.

Miss Gertrude Fischer entertained
her classmates Tuesday with a Sleigh-
fide. After driving about, for some
time the young people returned to Miss
Fischer's !honie and spent a few pleas-
ant hours playing games. Supper was
served and was heartily enjoyed.

Whiting &Schoen, the Traverse City
horse buyers today will ship a carload
of horses that they purchased in the
vicinity of Ami Arbor. Among tli" lot
are J. O. Kane, sold to them by
"Tommy" MeXaniara of Chelsea, and
the pacer of Reuben Hoffstetter.

What is particularly noticeable at
the exhibit of the 20th century ranges
it the Schumacher Hardware Co.'S
Store on S. Main street is a peper
stovepipe. It shows that so little heat
•scapes from the stove that il wi'l not
ie.it he paper. Every bit is utilized.

Pal Desmond, the faithful baggage-
master of the Ann Arbor railroad, at
the station in this city, is laid up with

bail foot. He injured it some time
igO, anil in consequence by continuing
o work it became worse. Robert

stoll is temporarily ailing his place.

The A. M. I-), church yesterday paid
iff the judgment in favor of the Ft.
Wayne Furniture Co. Greal credii Is
lue I he pastor of the church for his
•fforts in raisins the money. Murray
& Storms represented the furn.ture
company and (Prank Jones the church.

1'. Henry, an Ann Arobr railroad em-
iloye. who had his right arm broken in
WO places and right leg and hip cut.
0 a smashup at Sand Hill Sunday
light was taken to the University hos-
>ital last evening. Martin's amlm-
at ice met t he even ing t r a in going

sou th .

Mrs. Katharine Belnhardt yesterday
elebrated her itOLh birthday anniver-

sary. She was born in Haelberbronn,
iberaml. i'reudeiistadt. Wuertembers.
ind removed to Ann Arbor in 1S.~^.
Her maiden name was Klais. A mini-
>er of ladies called to offer their con-

gratulations.
The Charity Whis't club was \i'vy

ileasanlly entertained Tuesdaj at
enioon at the home of Mrs. Ni-kols.
if Ann Arbor town. The ladies bad a
lelighftful sleighing party to Mrs. Nick
ils' home, which is about three miles

OUl Of the city. An enjoyable after-
10011 was spent.

A number of friends surprised Mr.
mil Mrs. H. (;. Pipp Tuesday evening,
t being the occasion of the former's
lirthday anniversary. The chief teat

ure of the evening was dancing, after
ivhich an excellent supper was served.
A very enjoyable time was 'had by
both hosts and guests.

Miss Jane P.ush of Howcll and A.
Riley Criltenden of this city were mar
ried in Howell yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. l.'rit lenden arrived [:>. the
•ity this noon and are residing tempor-
irily at No. 401 Ball .street. Mr. Crit-
teniteu is an employe of the Evening
Argus. Owosso Argus*.

Mrs. Annie Schuholz of r.ol Porter
street. Detroit, died at r> p. m. Tuesday
>f consumption. She was a daughter

01 John 1.. l.uiz of Northlield. and her
brother, Frid l.uiz. lives in this city.
She leaves three sons, all married.
Mrs. Schuholz was well known In

[laving lived here main \rjv-.

Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet-
ter tH^oi aoiy otKer ?

Because in its mammoth works a
corps of chemical experts is con-
stantly employed to test every ingre-
dient and supervise every process of
manufacture to insure a product ab-
solutely pure, wholesome and perfect,
in every respect.

The most wholesome food and
the most digestible food are made
with Royal Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YO«K. '

TUNITIES
prej:-'IRST-CLASS CLOTHING at a Real Bargain p j

tnselves but very rarely. We are just completing our
seventh year in the clothing business and are in a position to give
our customers the Greatest Bargains ever offered by any clothing
merchant in Ann Arbor. N'o cheap, trasiiy stuff, but the best

chandise manufactured in America for

! Men, Boys and Children

The contract for the big bridge to be
built by the Boland line at Albion has
been awarded to the American Bridge
Co. (the bridge trust) and the iron
work will be prepared at its shops in
Pittsburg. The bridge is made in three
spans. 135, .".(> and 7." feet in length and
with the approaches will be stoo feet
long.

The engineering depart inonl has re-
ceived a beautiful water meter from
the Pirtsburg ..Meter Co. If measures
the water by gallons. One side of it is
cut out si) that its mechanism can be
studied. Prof. M. E. Cooley pro-
nounces ii very valuable for instruc-
tion, and il will be a help for the stu-
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Moore, of Cherry
street, entertained very pleasantly a
number of friends Tuesday evening.
Progressive pedro was played. First
prizes were won by Mrs. Ainos and
Mr. Jacobus. .Mrs. Warren and Mr.
11. Welsh carried off consolation
prizes. Light refreshments were
served.

During the month of January, ii«i_.
the lire losses in Michigan were
$800,000, which amount is equivalent
to the premiums received by all the
Michigan companies for three months.

Ai the meeting of the Michigan A. O.
I'. W.. Fred C. Wetmore, of Cadillac,
was elected Grand Master Workman
for the fourth time.

The Misses Rhode gave a sleigbrioe
IMU'tjr t o a n u m b e r o f t h e i r f r i e n d s

Wednesday evening. They drove to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Overamith,
w here cards and dancing were indulg-
ed in till a late hour. A delicious sup-
per was. served. Everyone seemed to
be of the same opinion that Mr. and
Mrs. Oversmith are royal entertain-
ers.

The girl's branch of the Y. W. C. A.
gave a sleighride Monday evening.
About eighteen enjoyed the tine sleigh-
ing, and took great deligiu in the en-
joyable ride around town. After the
ride the merry party returned to the
association rooms anil partook ot a
warm supper, which all pronounced
line. The young people returned home
early.

William H. Bishop, of Augusta, has
secured an injunction against liis son.
William S. Bishop, restraining him
from selling off the personal property
from the farm. The father leased the
farm to his son. There was a clause in
tile lease that the stock, in number and
quality, should be kept up. The lease
expires in April ami the father evi-
dently thinks the son is about to dis-
pose of the personal property.

The celebrated sexlette from "Floro-
flora" "Tell me Pretty Maiden." will
be introduced between the first and
second acts of 1'inafore by the Misses
Klsa Kempf. Lillian Whitman. Lulu
Daly and Messrs. Fred Haley. Nel-
son Thompson and Clyde Elliot. An-
other specialty will be g iven by Miss
I . u e i l a G r a n g e r , w h o t a k e s t h e p a r t

of Hebe in Pinafore. She will intro-
duce the song "The Language of
Flowers." from Toreador, with special
arrangement for chorus, arranged by
Prof. K. Kempf.

Fred Baldwin gave a very jolly
sleighride parly to about •_>(> friends
Wednesday evening. They drove
to tlie home of his parents on the
Dexter road. Cards were the chief at-
traction of I he evening. Some de-
lightful music was furnished by the
guests. Miss Wursler sang two de-
lightful solos which were loudly ap-
plauded. The guests were I he Misses
Breugel, Shaffer, Cross. Wuister.
Schlanderer. I.athrop. Kuelntle and
Mrs. c. DePries, Messrs. Baldwin,
Fries, Zlefle, Wurster and Godfrey.

The citizens of Ann Arbor may not
fully appreciate efforts ol' the Michi-
gan Mining Co. to attract farmers to
ihe city. According to the law of the
stale of Michigan millers are entitled
10 one-tenth loll for grinding corn and
oats I'm- feed. 'This would amount to
11 cents ai present prices on ,-i good
big bagful. Tlie Michigan Milling Co.
only Charge seven cents for th i s .-Mine
g r i n d i n g , a l t h o u g h t he mil ls around
A n n Arbor c h a r g e eight c en t s . So al-
together tiie Miclriau Milling Co. is
taking prettj good .'are of the faroiers,

The attachment case of Burch !F
Rhodus and Thomas Rhodus, plain
tiffs, vs. Reuben D. -Coy, Harry J. Var.
Tuyl. Albert E. Coy and Robert C
Coy, defendants, has been settled in
the circuit court. The plaintiffs were
students of Chicago ami the defend
ants of Ypsilanti. A. J. Sawyer ,x S
were the plaintiffs" attorneys.

Mrs. N. I.. Hoff gave a large rooep
tion at her home. 603 S. State street
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to
o'clock. A tine musical program OCCU
pietf about one hour. Mrs. Hoff sang
in an excellent manner •'Angel's Se
nade" with violin oblig-ato. Miss
5foung sang two numbers that were
very much enjoyed. Mis> .Marian
Smith acted as accompanist

Dr. Eliza Mosher entertained a num
foer of guests at her home on Yolland
street Tuesday night. Mr. Ohas. H. TJn
derhill, of New York, a well known
impersonator, was the guest of honor
He added greatly to the enjoyment of
-the evening by giving a number of his
the evening by reciting "The Rivals.'
The dining room, where refreshments
were served, was daintily decorated in
carnations and smilax.

C. II. Parker. Ann Ai'bo1.', according
to the Lansing Journal, presented an
able paper on "Feeding Dairy Stock"
at tiie meeting of the S; ii-> Dairymen's
association held at the Agricultural
College in Lansing last week. He
strongly advocated individual rather
than herd feeding. He said that a
ration which should be best for one
animal would not be adapted to an-
other and hence the individual charac-
teristic of each animal should be
studied.

A jolly load of women wont Io Dex-
ter Tuesday to visit Mrs. Will V'ogel,
They wen- Mesdames C. Helber. C.
Rettlck, W. Seybolt. M. Vogel, M.
Ptisieivr. M. Scfhlittler. H. Backus, J.
Kuebler. T. Corbett. 1.. Canlield. W.
Clancy, F . Gerstner, M. Glllesple and
I.. Wlnegar. They went to have a
good time and made a success of it in
every way. A very elaborate Slipper
was enjoyed by all. There was a greal
deal of laughing done yesterday, the
reason for which is best known to the
ladies.

The horse and cutler of Mr. BrOCkaW
of Xorthticld was stolen in Ann Arbor
Wednesday. He came to the city be-
tween 11 o'clock and noon and tied
his horse in front of Caspar Rinsey'8
store on E. Huron street. When he
came to go home his horse and cutter
was gone. ile supposed the horse
might have got loose and left for home
and it was only at dusk after finding
his horse had not gone home that he
decided it was stolen and notified the
officers. No traco of the horse and
cutter was discovered last evening.

Mrs. Clexnmy L. Hadzsits. daughter
<>f the late David Depue. pioneer of
Piltslield, died in Ann Arbor on the
1-th inst. The deceased is survived by
her husband. Ceo. lladzsits. of Detroit,
and her three children, Iriua. George
and Waller aud also by her brother,
Henry Depue, After long suffering,
borne witli marvellous fortitude, she
at last yielded to the inevitable. She
died, as she had lived, a noble ex-
ample of patience ami devotion, to be
mourned by many, as she bag always
been honored and loved try all who
knew be?.

D. J. Walker, a member of the ,•'gar-
makers' union, who has been a hope-
less invalid from paralysis since last
March, and since last September has
been cared for by tlie sisters and
nurses at the hospital out of sym-
pathy, will leave the forepart of this
week for Ann Arbor to undergo an op-
eration on his spine as a last resort.
Several Bay City physicians pronounce
his case hopeless. The Trades Council
has raised the money to defray his ex-
penses to Ann Arbor. Mr. Walt
almost entirely helpless at; present—
Baj City Tribune.

WANTED •"><> experienced operators
on shirt waisis and trimmings. Steady
employment and good wages. Apply
Zacharias & Mason Co., Pine and
Grand River, Detroit, Mich. 7-0

The Argus-Democrat tias uevvs from
all over rhi? county. $1 per year.

Stein - Bloch Co., and Michaels,
n (SX C o . , of Rochester. N. V., manufacture all our

Men's Clothing and there is no better in the world. S a m u e l
W . P e c K (Si C o . , of New York, manufacture our Boys'
and Children's Clothing and nothirg finer is made anywhere.

This class of merchandise is going to be sold at such LOW
FIGURES as to enable you fo buy the very best at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

The goods must be sold to make room for our Spring
Stock, and the considerations are CASH ANL>

GASH ONLY
Lindenschmitt & Apfel j

g l Q pRICE REDUCTION
THIS MONTH

Now is the time to buy FURNITURE. CAR-
PETS, MATTING, RUGS, DRAPERIES. Etc.,
at moneygsaving figures.

WF. KBPAIR tTKNITlKE.

HENNE & STANGER
) W. LIBERTY ST = - PHONE 443n7,

t ' ****

THE OLDEST INHABITANT
never saw such'a clean up Shoe Sale as that now goir.j

«n at WflHR, THE yr-TO-bflTE SHOEHflN
218 S. Main St. We want the room for goods now or-
dered and so we make a cut which will insure quick
sales. We do not want to carry over a single pair of
winter shoes.

So we take off 2 0 PER CENT f r o m t h e regular
Price.

S2.00 Shoes SJ.60
$2.50 Shoes S2.00
#3.00 Shoes $2.40
$3.50 Shoes $2 SO

Remember these Prices are for cash oniv.

WAHR
Uf>e UP - TO - DATE *

(WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.)

******** I* 1H' I I >* i * I t H I * 1111 H

SHOEMAN

Eyes Carefully Tested...
FREE OF CHARGE.

Does your Headache?
Do your eyes dry up ?

The Argus=Demoerat
The Best Weekly published in the County



WAS GIVEN A GOES WITH A

BIG WELCOME
BAD RUNAWAY

w

MINSTREL SHOW
H. FREER, OF CHELSEA, SIGNS

AS MUSICAL DIRECTOR

NEAR WILLIS

Milan Friends Turned Out to
Greet Farrington

WHEN HE RETURNED
About 500 Took Part in the

Demonstration of Sym-
pathy for thp Con-

victed Man

(Milan, ! . '•• '•"•••

Milan w-ei
manslaughter in the ase of

the!-
ton. wiio has been on
for I '*'r the '
Of ja oxer, Jesse Hooker
Soon as T!U- report was received at this

• that in- hail been found guilt;
Jlrends got together and Dr. Emmet
Pyle. Thomas Redman, Bd. A. Harring-
ton. Warren Lewis, VV. C. B
C. M. Blaekmer went to Adrian and

on hand at the opening or' court
tbis morning prepared to furnish ball
in any required amount. Mr. Farring-
ton was admitted to bail in tb-e sum of

100, and Instructed to return to
Adrian on March 17. to n
sentence al the bauds of the court

He arirved ;ti this place at 1:30 p. m.
today, and although the day was cold
and blustry fully 500 of the citizens «C
Milan and vicinity were on hand to
nifi>t him at the train, to assure him
of the sincere friendship, sympathy
and esteem in which be was still held
by them, noturltbstandtag the fact that
a Jury had declared him guilty of a
crime. The demonstration partook of
the nature of a triumphant parade.
To few men is ii given to see
friends stand by them when undergo-
ing guch an ordeal, and to bis previous
spotless record van this feeling alone
be traced. .\fr. Farrington has passed
his entire life in the vicinity of Milan
ami seemingly h-.t* no enemies.

Office Building of the Glazier Stove
Company is Now Nearly

Completed

T. M. iii.-niiifis vi

• i ere •

>. r. ML.
ited th< -

Mi and
Mrs. John
been

Forks. \l
I>r. *;. \V. 1'

the
"knov'li down" from Bo I will

:., read] next

Workmen ar
3fove

i:«.

\V. U- !•';••(••• l i a s s i g n e d a c o n t r a d a s
. al director for the Quiul: i

Wall Imperial minstrels, and ex]
to stan out with that company about
the first of August.

At the annual stockholders' mei
of the Chelsea Manufacturing Co. the

wing directors were elected: H.
s. ii,limes. P. P. Glazier, W. J. Knapp,
G. W. rainier and J. 1>. Watson. The
newly . hosen board elected the fo
ing executive officers: President, H. S.
Holmes- vice president. W. J. Knapp,;
secretary and treasurer, J. D. Watson:
manager, A. R. Welch.

The Chelsea market today is as
lows: Wheat, si cents; rye. 60 cents:
oats, M to 45 cents: corn in the ear 28
cents; barley, $1.15 per ewt.; beans $]
to si.^'p for >v> pounds; clover seed, $5;
pop corn, 00 cents; potatoes, i><> cents;
eggs. 20 cents; butter. 15 cents; beef.
2 o ) !- cents; veal calves, 5 to 53£

s; bogs, $5.60; sheep 2 to 3 •
lambs, - t<> 4 cents; chickens, s cents:
fowls, T cents; turkeys, 8 rents.

LATE ADDITIONS TO
STEARNS COLLECTION

The additions to the Stearns i
lion of musical insirument.s in the U.
•of i.vi. museum h ave been placed <>n ex-
hibi t ion. There a r e about 130, many of
Wllirh are very old and unique, con-

Mi: mostly of harpsichords.
The most notable of these is one

made in 1702 for the Medici family.
This Instrument is trkyigulflr in shape
and somewbai smaller than an ordi-
nary piano. TSie sides and top aredec-
orated with mythological hand paint-
ings, and the inside of the cover is
beautifully inlaid with a scene of Qve
eupids dancing to the strains of a harp
and lyre. The barpsichord of 1602 is
also very attractively set up. This in-
strument dates back to the time before
tho piano and is no1 so much the an-
cestor of the piano as it is the descend-
ant of the guitar family. The keys.
coveririi; only three and a hall' octaves.
are arranged .like the piano keys, hut
ther • is not th<> striking of Strings as
in 1he piano. Instead when this in-
gtrumeni was played a Httle quill flew
up ami picked a string every time a
key was struck. The entire .melody,
too. was breathed by a second set of
Strings, « hi'-ii were never picked, but
sympathetically vibrated to the »l8tei
Strings parallel to them.

The old harpicjmrd is now a wreck
of its former beauty, u was hand-
painted in (til colors and artistic de-
si.uns. Through the dust and age
which now obseuri
the brown, worm-eaten spruce wood,
•Hie flowers, the singing monks, and
t h e d a n c i n g r-upidw a r e s t i l l >. '

The c-trved. gilded legs, which form
erly supported the long three-eon
body have, to be propped up. The
ivory keys are brown and worn thin.
The rude Uinges are only two strips
•f iron nailed to the wood and fasten) 0
tty a pin at the joint. .Just above the
keyboard is painted the Latin in
tion: "Cordia mulcel Trestia." I
•toforus Eigunini wna the maker.

A WKKIVIIKU Mlf.I.ltlNAIKK.
The story is told of the owner of

several railroads who was unable to
buy relief from the nerve-twisting

:ony of neuralgia. It is an unlikely
tale. man musi have known
that Perry Davis* Painkiller would
help him helped so
many thousands of sufferers in

inn one

his
last

HAPPENINGS AT
MILAN VILLAGE

Kev. Mr. Bettys of D
preached ai the Baptist church Sunday
morning anil evening and will ill! the
[Hllpil ne\i Sunday.

Kev. T. D a g i s t a n s pent S u n d a y w i t h
Mr. 1 >re\v and family.

Attorney J >. C. Salisbury of Battle
Creek is the guesi of H. s. Knight and
family this week.

A. Halo of the I", of M. hospi ta l
spen t Tuesday wi th -Milan friends.

L i t t l e H e l e n M a r b l e is o n t h e s ick
l i s i .

Mr. Knowbinzen ami sister and Miss
Hughs of Kowiorville are tile guests Of
Miss Ei-nia Drew for a few weeks.

Mrs. Busie is seriously ill.
Mrs. F. W. Allen was the victim of a

surprise party Monday evening.
The ('. B. society held an interesting

business meeting at the residence of
Mi-s. Snowball an Wabasli street Mon-

i i g.
F. (Mtchett, who hurt his hand

o be at work again.
Mrs. Will Smith is quite ill

srfppe.
Mrs. I'. Palmer is entertaining guests

from out of town.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Buriiliam are -enter-

taining their daughter. Mrs. J.. Han is
o f A l l . : ; .

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM DELHI MILLS

Willis. Mich.. Feb. 10. I"1'-.
Mr Kane was thrown from

his wagon one day last week and
- hurt.

Willie A. Johnson I •
•:i and was -

verely injured !asr Thursday by the
limb of a tree falling on him. He was
wort - woods helpiii
her get up sooie wood
for Wain, been
rak i ; •_

•

pie i i of Will S
ly of

and
_ aes and enjoyed them-

generally. To con
the host and •> s ter

supper.

Henry Htuni i - engaged most
is spare time nowadays in bis

well. ! ii do 'sn'1 expect to ea i
'sii but n ai ts I i rind his pump

chain.
Charlie Hammond was sick in bod

cveek und<T -.:;.• doctor's carft. but
is better now.

Miss Libbie Hayden and Miss
Greenwood were visiting friends in
Milan one day last week.

Bd. Raymond and one of his •children
are quite sick with pneumonia.

Wil! Cromey got one of his thumbs
on; quite severely on a hog's tusk out1

day last week while helping Joseph
Brining butcher.

The dance given by Greenman'Bros.
& Co. ai Maccabee hall. Whin ikers
C o r n e r s , o n e m i l e w e s t of t h i s p l a c e
January 31, was a complete success
They give another at the same plac<
Friday evening, Feb. 14. Goou n
will lie in attendance. Everyone c
dlally invited.

Bhner Sanderson and one of
l i t t l e g i r l s , w h o w e r e q u i t e s i ck
tveek, .are now better.

Hendy Walters has bought .las. Bun-
ion's threshing rig, engine, sepal
and wood sawing machine.

.lames Bunton has sold his sawmill
io John Lawson of Wiiittakers, who
will set it up at Hiat place to cut up
a large quantity of logs that he has
'icen buying.

fiie old-time social given by Willis
Hive, 1.. O. T. M., at Mawabee hall
lasi Saturday night, was a ~ib <-
find was well attended, although it

.i very cold night.
Miss An 'ninan is visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Russell.
Bert i'.: i has been at work

Parke, Da> is & Co. of Detroit, is
at home for a while.

Mrs. Abigale troit, was
calling on friends in this place on<
day last. \,

Will Roberts. Of Detroit, speni nm
week affo last Saturday and Sunday
w i t h h i s parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. T h o m a s
Roberts of t h i s p lace .

Phi l l ip Ealy lu-is g o n e t<> Heir ,
work driving team.

While Wallie Vanwnrmer, wife and
littl<> girl were on their way home
from the party at Will Sterling's hist
Thursday night his horse became
frightened ai ;i road of wood standing
in the road ami started to run away,
throwing Mr. Vanwarmer out of , >•
sleigh and breaking his collar bone.
Fortunately Mrs. Vanwarmer got hold
o f t h e l i n e s a n d s t o p p e d t h e lioi

that she and ho- little girl escaped
i n j u r y .

J a m e s Bunton a n d f a m i l y v i s i t ed in
last Sunday:

It appears strange to think we have
Koi such a lot of honest politicians.
Sonic of them must be afraid that they
may want to run for some office or
some of tlie members of our legislature
are out of a job and want ,-i little mile-
age and the S3 per day that they B
- ' • ; "'.it o f a s p e c i a l s e s s i o n , I n n w e

hope the governor will stand lirni
and uot call a special session for any
such purpose.

Now 1 see the butter makers want a
dairy inspector appointed to use up
-•••me more of The monej of the tax-
payers, l would like to ask what the
dairy and food commissioner is for.

READER.

Give
Your

1 Horse a
Ch&nce!

A pood lnokinsr
horw ftnd i>oor lonk
ing h a m t s K i« t h o
worst kind cf i» com-
bination.

Eureka
Harness Oil
notftnly raaJcPsthe harm

:H-T but T-
nd pilablf pi I

rtitlon l > liwt—twice us loi.g |
• ul'l.

;..,.. —»u

A LESSON IN
GENEOALOGY

TRAFFIC DELAYED
ON THE M. C. R. R.

OWING TO A JOURNAL BREAKING
ON REFRIGERATOR CAR

Extensive Repairs Have Been Made on
the Lima Methodist Church

it t

Chelsea, Mich.. Feb. S The quiet of
the village was broken last evening
aiKiut 7 o'clock by the alarm of fire
which w a s at the home of Mail Carrier
Bd. Whipple. The damage was slight,
but the inmates of the bouse were con-
siderably frightened.

Owing to the breaking of a journal
o n a r e f r i g e r a i m c a r a1 t h i s p l a c e yes -
terday forenoon, traffic on the M. C.
H. R. was blocked for several hours.

T h e L i m a B p w o r t h l e a g u e wi l l h o l d
a box social in The league rooms of
the church Friday eventing, Feb. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Glenn will give
•i social at tbfiir home Friday (•veiling.

>b/ 1 f. for t in- beneffil of t h e N o r t h
L a k e K p w o r t h l e a g u e .

The extensive repairs that have re-
cently been made on the Lima M. E.
eburcl) are nearly completed ami the
society are well pleased with the re
suits "•• their efforts and the appear-
ance of their church.

Those of our citizens who are Mnc-
i -abecs a n d went to • M a n c h e s t e r T h u r s -
day u i n h i , r e p .rt tha t t h e i r b r o t h e r s

• ia i t e r p l a c e a r e r o y a ! o n l e

I T S .

I'.l'CKI.KX'S AKX1CA SAl.Vi;
• best and most famous compound

in the world to conquer aches and
pain. Cures Cuts, heals I'.iims and
Brtiises. subdues Inflammation, mas-
ters Pi les . Mi l l ions of B o x e s sol.
yearly. Works wonders in Boils

s FVlons, Skin Eruptions. Ii
cures or no pay. 25c at A. <'. Sebu
.na.-b'T's. A. K. Munimerv's, Ann AT
bor. and !co. .1. I l;u nssler's. Manclie<
ter. ill ng stores.

AUCTION SOCIAL .
AT STONY CREEK

: ugusf.i
township, a grnduate <>t the law •;••-
partnient, has made an Interest!]

In the replevin c8
j vs.. John Wanty. The replevin

was i 1-ot of house
goods, a dog and 20 chickens, valued

£80. The case was tried Jan. 24.
. of Ypai'flnti being rne attor-
e plaintltf ainl W. J. Sehne-

ndiint. At
. ndaut's attorney

; that John Wanly appeared
and moved the court

hat the case be dism
•thai ' ted to i he jurisdiction ol

of the relationship
o w > •• ;i the justice of the
M-acc. Jolm A. Ilerley. and the de-
'endatii." it being within the fourtn
legree of affinity. This motion was
•roniptly overruled. The plaintiff was
;lven judgment for six cents' damages
md costs, in the return to the appeal
Iu<t,i<-''' Hurley says in reference to the
ifflirity (inesiioii: "The sister of the
ustice is the second wife of the plaln-
iffs father, there being no isstie born

from ;!iis union, she, the justice's sis-
er. being related by affinity to tin
riaiutiff, does not establish a dlsquali-

tyinti relationship between the justice
md the plaintiff. The husband is re-
a t ed by affinity to all t h e consangulnia
if bis Wife and vice versa, the wife to

the husband's consangulnia, those who
ire related to the other by affinity, but
the consangulnia of the husband are
not at all related to the cottsanguinie
of t he wife. Therefore, w h e r e Hie
irother of t he . jus t ice w a s t h e h u s b a n d
>f t h e p la int i f f ' s s i s t e r , i t w a s h e l d

t h a i Die j u s t i c e wa>s no t d isqual i f ied t>>
act; although the justice was related
by affinity ;<> the p la in t i f f ' s s i s t e r . '
there was no such relation between
him and the plaintiff, she being a
child by the first wife."

Had
" I had a bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me."

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Tkrec silts: 25c. He., $1. Al) drujfists.

Consult your rioelor. If lie says take it.
then do as he says. If he teils yon not
to take it. t!ifn don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are willing.

J. C. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

A STARTLING REPORT.

One That Speaks Volumes—Tells of a
Great Good Done Of a Certain

('.ire for the Nervous. Weak
and Sleepless.

Mrs. B. Sanderson, of Xo. -112 South
Washington street. Ypsil.utti. Mich.,
says: "I was feeling run down and
poorly lasi winter, and seeing Dr. A.
W. Chase's Nerve Pills recommended
1 go1 a box ami used them. I feel
that they did me a great deal of good
in thai They roleived the sleeplessness
that, nad been troubling me ami had
a tonic and soothing effect on the ne rv -
ous system."

I)]-. A. W. Chase's Nerve P i l l s are
sold al 50c a box at dealers or I>r. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, \ \ Y.
See thai portniit*and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D.. are on every package.
For sale at Mummery's drug store.

CIIANCKKV SALE. ,

in pursuance and by virtue of a de-

en t t h e c i r c u i t C o u r t t f o r t h e c o u n t y
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
in Chancery, made and entered on -if**
21st day of October, 1901, in a eertata
cause therein pending, wherein Fred-
erick Schmid. surviving partner, Is
complainant, and Augustus M. O'ThfcB.
Susan (}'l>ell and Isabella S. G-uerta
aii- defendants.

Xotiee is hereby given that l slwW
sell at public auction to the higkeM
bidder, at the south front entrance
to the.c-ourt house in tin1 city of Ami
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, .-»u<l
Stare of Michigan (that being the
building in which the Circuit Com*,
for the county of Washtenaw is hoX|,
on Wednesday.the 19th day of Mar«*.
V.»r~. a I ten o'clock in the forenoon *t"
said day, the following described prop-
erty, viz: All that certain piece m-
parcel ol land situate in the township
of Salem in the county of Wa.shtonaw
and State of Michigan, known, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w*:
The southeast quarter of section
ber twenty-live lli."). in Town
south, range seven east. State of Miefc-
igan. Always exce.ptin.tr therefrom t*<-
north forty acres thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor. Michigan. Janwuv
28, 1902.

WILLIAM II. Ml'KUAY.
Circuit Court Commissioner in ami J

Washtenaw County. Michigan.
K. B. NORRIS,

Solicitor for Complainant.

Can't Deceive Ann Arbor
People Very Long—They

Learn Quickly

It is sometimes an easy matter to
fool the public, but you can't keep it
•up very long. They are sure to tind
you out: and every time a man is
fooled another skeptic is made. We
are naturally skeptical when reading m.
published statement given by some
stranger residing in u far-away place,
bat the circumstances are entirely dif-
ferent when home endorsement is pre-
sented. The testimony of local citi-
zens renders deceit impossible. It is
so easy for you to investigate. Read
this case:

Mrs. Joseph Buechler of Xo. 314 Sec-
ond street, says: "I had pain through
my back and kidneys, f could not Ii
or rest comfortably in bed and in tin
mornings felt unrefreshed and tired.
The kidney secretions became affected,
unnatural and distressing. I doctored
a great deal, but met with IJttle <>:• no
BUC< n's Kidney Pills pro-

cured a- & Soil's drug
i.of the

dealers. Price 50
3ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

N.Y or the United S

BO othor.

Delhi Mills. Feb. 10, 1902.
Miss Clara ('helps of Dexter was a

caller at the home of N. F. Estabrook
iast Thursday. Mrs. Ma me BsiaDrook
went- home with her to spend several
days.

The social at Fosier LitelUield's iast
Friday evening was well attended.
Tin- children, members of the "Sun-
shine Band," furnished the entertain-
ment. The program was good and
everyone seemed to enjoy themselves.

Miss Lois Vorhees of Xpglian+i spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
here.

Mrs. Frank Leslie went to Denton's
lasi Wednesday morning to join her
husband, who is already there.

Sidney Litchtield took a load of
Delhi people to -he Webster church to
assist in the Lincoln memorial exer-
cises, beld there last night.

Pete Voorhies has gone to Jackson to
work. His family will move in a few
days.

Earl Slimmer, who : , con-
lined io tlie house for several days
with a hard cold, is out again.

Uieh and poor, old and young ter-
hey stiff.

ire cure. Doan's Ointment. Ab-

Read the Argus-Dernocrat, the ontj
democratic paDer in the count", $1
per year. Subscii" * new.

STOP THAT Hi;TCHEUY :
KNIPH REQUIRED.

Hemorrhoids, or piles, whether

NO

pro-
trading, internal, Weading, itching or
blind, can be effectually, quickly and
painlessly removed without surgery by
using the greatest discovery of the cen-
utry for the cure of this painful mal-
ady. We refer to Dr. A. B. Clark's
Pile Remedy, now purchasable for the
first, time through the Sole Agents, the
Clark Medical Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
costing for a eomplete treatment only
One Dollar by mail, postage paid. So
convinced is the doctor of the efficacy
of his remedy in removing forever

• v.-stige of this dread disease,
that lie has instructed his agents to
refund the price paid in every case of
failure. This gives the public a much
needed protection as against certain
remedies that have nothing to recom-
mend them except price. A treatiw-
on Hemorrhoids mailed !p readers of

aper.

SPECIAL LOW HATES TO NORTH-
WEST DURING MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will
to points in the

Nortl i-y day during M
\]>ril at. greatly redu<-

>v rite.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A..

Toledo, f

VtJJW.
Argns-Democrat is only $1 per

Mr. Andrews of Uockford, HI., and
Miss Andrews of Winsor, Can., visih-d
Rev. H. .1. B. Marsh and family on
Friday

Henry I'm1 Is a little better. Mrs.
Charley Ooe is suffering from musvn-
lar rhenmntism.

The Augusta township Sunday school
c o n v e n t i o n w i l l b e h e l d a t t h e F r i e n d s

church F e b 25.

A valentine social will be g iven a t
tiie Grange hall Friday evening. Feb.
14.

farmers' institute to be held at
Grange hall Feb. 20, morning and af-
ternoon, session.

Don't forget the social to be held at
Pinto ilinkieys Tuesday evening,
Feb. 1S. An auction is to be held at
which much fun is expected. Refresh-
ments, consisting of doughnuts, sand-
wiches, Cheese and pickles are to be
brought in. Ladies, come and bring
refreshments, and gentlemen, come
and bring the ladies.

The Misses Mingay entertained sev-
eral of Their friends and neighbors
Tuesday.

ElwJu Pooler and wife of Superior
were calling on old friends at this
place Saturday.

Cary Davis is moving a horse ham
for Mr. .lohn Uhl.

PRESENTED "MR. BOB"
TO DEXTERITES

About iju Am; Arborites accompanied
the High School Comedy club to Dex-
ter Friday evening, when the latter
presented -Mr. Bob" at the Dexter
opera house. All members did well and.
were heartily encored. Miss Esther
Campbell, as Pa<My, the maid, did
especially well. Her singing was good.
The party was a very merry one.
Some went by trrfin but the majority
preferred, to enjoy a sleighride. After
the play, dancing was indulged in. the
music being furnished by Ann Arbor
talent.

.MILLION'S PUT TO WORK

wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-

world's best workers—
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con-

ition, Sick Headache, Bilion
ouble of Stomach, Liver or

Kidneys they're unrivaled. Onlj
at A. C. Sch'Uma«her's, A. E. Mum-
mery's. Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. H

Manchester, drug st<j

WILL NOT TAKE
HIS WIFE BACK

IS SAID THAT FARRINGTON'S
BONDSMEN INSISTED ON THIS

The Sayles Family Receiving a Great
Deal of Sympathy Because

of the Erring One

.Milan. Mich.. Feb. 1<>. -Regarding
the question Which has been raised as
to whether J. B. Farrington. who
stands convicted of killing Jesse Hook-
er, will ever become reconciled to his
wife, ii is staled here on tiie best au-
thority that the likelihood of such a
thing •'.:»•* not exist. It is said that
Farrington's bondsmen had a serious
talk with Farrington before his bond
was issued and thai, they became sat-
isfied that iliiit particular chapter in

his life has been closed forever .
Farrington is l iv ing h e r e w i th his

brother, not w i t h his father-in-law, a s
w a s s t a l ed y e s t e r d a y .

T h e people ol' th is p lace a r e not ex-
pending al l the i r s y m p a t h i e s on F a r -
r ing ton . t h o u g h his friend's number
hundreds. The Sayles family is an
estimable one, and there is a good deal
of sympathy for them, for tiny feel
keenly the niisoomlU'Ct of the one mem-
ber which precipitated the tragedy at
Adrian.

FOR OVER B ÎFTX TEARS
Mrs. Winslow"s Soothing Syrup has
been used for children while teething.
It sooths the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

WAGONS
In buying a wagon tor
carrying loads to the miU
or city, buy the besr,

STUDEBAHER
ie by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if yot
buy of me.
The prices will suit you.

We sell also high grade
arne8ses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
H3 S. 4th Ave

DON'T BE AN ASS.

V

Pa
If you are bujing- a pair of shoes or a suit of I

clothes you are particular as to the honesty ,md I
reputation of the merchant. Your health is of |
nioivimportance than either, v^t you let quacks,

caliakirs and other fcunibujfs deceive j'ou by
deceptive offers of »o r nothing".I

After being defrauded by tli -harks you i
all doctors are rogues, whereas, you al'.mel

par1.* to blame. Why not first demand from them I
of tlifir'fiouesty and responsibility aa I

::ii located in Detroit 25 years and can grive best of ba.uk |
ferencas.
>CT jJLrXCTD Are yoa a victftn? Have you lost hope*.? Are you coi:*empla- I
m iw* ̂ ^ U^ L_ r» xing marriage? Has your blond been diseased? Have you I

Jsny weafcuess? Our N e w MetfaOfi T r e a t m e n t will cure yon. What it has I
•• ill do for you. CONSULTATION FR££. No matter who has tmated

J yoc. "Write for ao hones i Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE.}
"The Golden Monitor1* (illustrated >, on Diseases of Men,
rNo Names used witbout vvrittct* consent. * Private. flfo

Mc^tciesc Heat C- O. I>. No names* on boxes or envelopes.
RveryttiiXi& confideatiaS. Question List and cost of Trent- I
meat FHBE.

DRS. KENNEDY & &ERGAN,
No. 148 SHELBY STREET. DETROIT, MICH.

K & K K & K K & K K & K K ̂  K
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-DETROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-
BOR Il'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2. 1901.

Tin; first car will leave Ypsiiaiiti
east bound at 0:15 a. in., the second
tar at 0:45 a. ru., and cars "will leave
Hourly thereafter, the last car leaving
tpsilanti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
The flrst car will leave Ann Arbor at
T:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
jast car leaving Ana Arbor at 11:15
p. in. for Detroit. Half ihourly service
will be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
<?ars will leave Ann Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. in. on Fridays. Additional
cars will be run on dhort notice to
accommidate special parties and extra
heavy travel. Saline ears will leave
ypsiiaiiti every two hours commencing
at 6:45 a. m.

TOMB T.VB1.K.
Detroit, Mich. Jan. 19, 1902.

Ou and after this date ears will
leave Jackson going east -.n 6:00 a. m.

every I wo hours thereafter until
• :IK> ] . . m .

Grass Lake 6:35 a. m. and every two
thereafter until 10:35

tve Ohelsea 7:10 a. m. and every
,M fter until 11:10 p. m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor -
.,,-fr!, .-'i 8:00 a. m. and every two hours

eafter antll 12:00 rnidnig
Leave Chelsea 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours thereafter until 12:35 mid-
Leave Grass l.aUe 9:20 a. in. and

every i wo hours thereafter until 1:10
.1. IB.

Cars will meel a1 No. 3 siding.
The company does uoi guarantee

this schedule bu1 reseryes Uie right to
change the time of any or all cars
wfthoul notice to She public.

3 run on Detroii City time.

Sffect Jan. 2. 1901.
Leave Saline.

7:30 a. in.
9:46

11:46
1:45 p. in.
3:45
5:45
7:30
9:45

11:43
A spedai ear will be run from Ypsi-

iaiiti ai 12:45 a. m. on the arrival of
the Opera ear from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more on short notice
ami without extra charge.

lime Table—In
• Ipailanti.

ii:4r> a. m.
8:45

10:46
!."> p . Ul .

2:45
4:45
6:45

10:45

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Wen.
Monday morning, a boy.

Charles Steeb has severed his con-
nection with the Nagel ,v Co. grocery.

on Saturday evening, February 22,
the Christian Union skating carnival
will lie held at Welnberg's park.

The largesi load of furniture ever
ered from this city was delivered

by Mack & <'o. Monday to Milan.
Whitney & Sehoeu of Traverse City

-o tar purchased 10 heavy horses.
They will Slip a carload during the
week.

State inreelor HerUert expects a
amount of scenery for the

ng for '•Pinafore." to lie given
next week.

M r . a n d M r s . G e o . O a m p b e l l t o f H i l l

>t, entertained a (rw friends at
Is Friday evening. Lighl refresh-

ments were served.
L i t t l e Murray S m i t h fell on tin- s ide-

walk near his home on Elizabeth street
Thursday and cut a sash in his head
which had to be stitched.

Albert Bauer of Emery, who has
•.een in California and Australia for

health, returned home Friday of
last week entirely restored.

Jacob (iwinner and Alfred Tail! will
purchase the Adam Seyler store, for-
merly occupied by Beat's shoe store,
and will start a saloon therein.

A merry slelghload of young people
drove out to the home of W. Vogel in
Dexter Monday ami enjoyed a pheas-
ant evening in daucing and card play-
Ing.

Judge lvinne has granted decrees of
'divorce in the cases of Violet Uelle
Klein vs. Charles H. Klein and Wil-
liam Henderson vs. Amelia llonder
- . 1 , ] . •

Miss l.ou Rlusey gave a "Bachelor
Girl" party .Monday evening in honor
of her guest. Miss Anna Kaffet".y. of
.faekson. Dainty refreshments were
served.

l i e cold. s tormy weather has
slopped all work on the new medical
building temporari ly, to will lie re-
sumed as soon as the weather is more
favorable.

Kev. and Mrs. 'J'. W. Young enter-
tained a number of the young people of

I'.aptist church very delightfully
Saturday. Light refreshments

were served.

Etev. G. Winchester Donald, of Trin-
ity Episcopal church Boston, Mass.,
preached in the M. R. church Sunday
• •veiling on ".Miracles and Church
Membership."

The question for debate at the North-
*klf> Lyceum last Sa turday evening
was: Resolved that a falsehood is
sometimes justifiable. The judges de-
cided m favor of the affirmative.

George A. peavey, the ice man. has
put up 6,000,000 pounds of ice in his
ice house west of the city, l i e used
over 30,000 feel of heavy oak timber
in constructing the houses.

A little nre In the telegraph office of
the Ann Arlior Railroad Oo. on Miller
a v e n u e c a l l e d o u t t h e a r e d e p a r t m e n t
M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n . A i d . i t i -
timed the department, and it was only

m t e s f r o m t h e l i m e t h e a l a r m
s e n t i n u n t i l t h e d e p a r t m e n t w a s

.•it work.

burglar alarm wires of Arnold's
y store became crossed in some

way and it went off Monday evening.
A large crowd gathered i<>

bring out the burglar.
The Ann Arbor Music Co.. nre about

up another pretty room on the
second floor as a reception room. Jeatl-

o the Ludwlg and Heller piano
parlors, which are on either sides.

l ivd W. (Jross. for the past three
years a salesman with Cutting, Reyer
& Co., has severed his connection with
that company ami accepted a position
with Jacob I.ut/.. the new clothing
man.

Rev. Mr. Xinde gave another of his
pleasant receptions to the congregation
of his church Monday evening. A
number of people enjoyed his hospi-
tality. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Sage gave a de-
lightfully informal party to a number

i'-nds Friday evening. <'.-
and music were the features of the
evening. A dainty lunch was si
by the hostess.

The drm of Harking & Willis, maim-
irers of "Jim's Toasters." Uave

gotten otll glaring posters which, are
exceedingly artistic. The colors are
green and red anil the whole make-up
is quite attractive.

Miss Ethelyn Sawyer gave a card
pany to to 12 young ladies Friday.

>s of whis; were played. Mis*
Kdna White won tirsi prize and Miss
Blake won consolation prize. A dainty
lunch was ser\ >•(I.

Mrs. Michael Staebler and .Mrs. Fred
Staebler a t tempted to visit Henry
P a u l in P i t t s l i e l d T h u r s d a y l m l t h e

big snowdrifts on the gravel road
forced them to turn their horse and
cutter home again.

.1. <;. La ing. the old reliable buyer
of Trougott Schmidt & Sous of Detroit,
was registered al tue Hotel American
.Monday. l i e reports the price Of
wool about 5 to 10 per cent better than
ilie beginning of tbe year.

Several friends of Mr. and .Mrs.
Behrlnger dropped In Sunday to help
celebrate the former's birthday. A
general social good time and an i

supper made it very pleasant for
the host, hostess and friends.

Little Marie, the four-year- old
daughter of Herman Walters, of l>en
ver. Col., arrived ill the city last Thurs-
day to make her home with her aunt .
Mrs. Frank Minnis. The little one
came with Miss Clara O'Toole.

J. S. Wood, who has sold his farm
in I.odi to his nephew, A. A. Wood,
exepcts ill the spring to retire from
a c t i v e s e r v i c e a n d w i l l d o u b t l e s s s e t t l e

In Ann Arbor. This is the old "land
mark" farm of the Wood family.

George Feldeamp, west of Saline, is
nearly ready to commence the building
of his new home, l ie will move bad ;
the old house lo give room for I lie new
one on Ihe old site, l i e expects to put
up a modern and pleasant new home.

The woodwork In the engine room of
the Dexter mills caught lire from an
overturned lantern about noon Thurs-
day and caused considerable excite-
ment for a few moments. Ji was ex-
tinguished before any damage was
done.

County Clerk Bluin Monday re-
ceived :;i inarble headstones for old
xojdlers. He will deliver them to their
f r i e n d s w h o w i l l s e t t h e m o n t h e i r

g r a v e s . T h e y a r e e v i d e n c e s o f t h e

g r a t e f u l n e s s o f t h e c o u n t y to i t s d e -
fenders.

When horses a le free to protect
themselves In a keen wind, they turn
their faces from the blast. A good
Idea for drivers to bear this in uiiud
when tying horses on the street during
windy days. "A merciful man is 'mer-
ciful to his Least."

Mrs. Anna Schumacher has sold the
residence No. \>-.', Forest avenue,
through the real es ta te agency of
Kmmetl Coon, to Mrs. Hersilia A.
ICeays of Hamilton, Out. .Mrs. Keays
comes t<i Ann Arbor for school advan-
tages for her family.

Adam Saner and his brother, John.
returned Saturday from Detroit.
where they attended the Lumbermen's
Retailers' convention. They took in
the trio to Grayling and Lewiston. He
r e p o r t s h a v i n g h a d t h e b e s t l i m e h e

ever bad in his life.
A good many redwood shingles are

being shipped into Dexter this spring
from California. They are said to be
very durable and are sold for less than
i lie shingles made from our own Michi-
gan pine, and this, too, after being
shipped over 2.000 miles.

Mrs. Homer Godfrey of Kingslej
street enteruiined a number of her
friends at a 6 o'clock lea Saturday in
honor of Miss Margaret Mains and
.Miss Emma Besley of \ewberry. In
tin- evening the gentlemen came and
the company played pedro.

The Rev. William Waters, vedor Of
St. Andrew's church. Detroit, and for-
merly assistant here, exchanged pul"
pits with the Rev. Henry Tatlock Sun-
day. He preached flne sermon's
both morning and evening and was
greeted by many old friends.

A party of WgU school young pi
drove to Dexter Friday afternoon
and enjoyed a very pleasant evening al
tile hotel. A sumptuous supper \\.i -
served which was done full just , ,
by the guests, whose appetites had
been whetted by t he cold drive.

Mr. and .Mrs. Adam .Meinh cele-
brated the .'I.ith anniversary of their
marriage on Sunday, by giving n
dinner party at 6 o'clock. Covers were
laid for eighteen people. .Music and
pleasant conversation made the even
ln.s an enjoyable on-e. A numbi

gifts wi !••• presented 'to Mr.
Mr--. Aieiiiii by the gllpst-i
! in wishing; them ninny

years of wedded life.

rir» de[k;irtment w a s called to
store of William Goodyear & Oo.

Sunday evening. A i>!.ize w.as started
• cellar, probably from the head of

,-i lighted match falling in among some
cotton. The nre was extinguished

i t ly a n d t h e da
|2.j .

Mrs. P.. Paddock gave a very ;
ant thimble jmrty Monday afternoon
to about fifteen guests. Musflc was
furnished by a mandolin trio. A
dainty lunch was served to the .guests
in the rtinitifr room whivh was very
dainty in its decorations of pink ami
write.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hraun, of Emery,
gave a very pleasant farewell party
Friday evening to Miss Mildred Ware
t<> about 20 of her friends. A boun-
teous Slipper was spread and toasts
were when to the hosplta'ble host and

The party broke up at an
early hour this mori

."TS of I he ladies' society of
Kmanuei's Evangelical church in Man-
chester arc: President. .Mrs. Nathaniel
Schmid: vice president, Mrs. John
Schlic'.lt; secretary. .Mrs. John Kausch-
enbergw1: treasure. Mrs. Fred Seh
T h i ' s o e i t e y m e t w i t h . M r s . A d a m

• yesterday afteri i.
Mrs. Estelie King of Jackson lias

been engaged a s physical cul ture in
structor in the School of Music Ann
Arbor. She begins her duties next
week and will spend two days of each
week there. The appointment comes
a s a p l e a s a n t c o m p l i m e n t t o t h e a b i l i t y

of Mi's. King. Jackson Press.
o n e of the chief numbers on the pro-

gram for the meeting of the Michigan
(ins association, which will be held in
Kalauiazoo Feb. 19-20, will be an ad-
dress by Prof. E. D. Campbell of Ihe
chair of chemistry at the University
of Michigan, on "The Value of Re
searcli Work in Technical Training."

A sleigh load of young people drove
out to the home of Miss Mnrgaret
('olceii. on river road. .Monday evening.
After getting thoroughly warm after
their drive, cards were Indulged in
until a late hour. A delicious supper
was served which was done full jus-
tice to by the yllesls.

Have w.u a dou'.- If so is there a tag
at tached lo his collar'.' The present
law requires that every dog on which
lax has been, paid shall be equipped
w i t h a t a g o n h i s c o l l a r , a n d t h a t o n

t h e first d a y o f F e b r u a r y a l l d o g s n o t

s o m a r k e d s h a l l b e d i s p o s e d o f b y I h e

s h e r i f f o r h i s d e p u t y .

F r a n k K e n a n o f F r e e d o m w a s in i h e

c i t y T h u r s d a y t o v i s i t h i s b r o t h e r .

Louie Kenan, who is at the University
hospital, l ie reported his brother as
being vfiy sick, l i e was very well
eared for and everything possible done
f o r h i m . I . o u i o K e n a n w a s t r e a s u r e r

of Freedom townahip for eight years.

Jacob I.utz will about March 1.", open
a new clothing store at 'JIT S. Main
streel. the store formerly occupied by
John Burg. Mr. l.uiz for the last 11
years uas been with Cutting, Keyer &
Co.. and thoroughly understands the
business. His stock will be strictly
up to date. Mr. l.ut/.'s former home
was Saline. He has many friends in
the city and county.

A party of about »20 couples drove
to Wiiitmore Lake Friday night in
two comfortable sleighs, well protected
f r o m . l a c k F r o s t ' s a t t a c k s b y b l a n k e t s ,

etc. Landlord Slevens served the
guests right royally with a delicious
and d 'cidedly susiantial supper. After
supper, dancing was Indulged in till
tjie wee small hours, when the merry
crowd drove back to the city.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
.Missionary society of Trinity ' . i r ' i
eran church will ,;:ive a "Nove't.v soc-
ial" on Saturday evening of this week'.
Their friends are cordially invited to
come, lie prepared to represent some
familiar song. New names will Iw m-
trodueed. Bring your friends and have
a good sociable and jolly time. It will
also be a fare'vell to their president.

"Last Sunday." said a citizen, "you
know what a cold, piercing wind was
blowing. 1 passed two of the churches
in the city and I saw tied .before each
one live horses covered with only thill
blankets to cover them. The wind was
blowing and their owners were in the
warm church worshipping. For 10
cents they could have put their horses
into shelter. I made inv own reflec-
tions."

Clinton O'Connor and Mr. Bucklin,
with two young ladies, were driving
out on the Saline road Sunday, when
the horses got stuck in a huge snow-
bank nud broke the shaft of the cutter.
The young ladies were obliged to walk
to the nearest farm house while the
boys dug OUt the horses and mended
• h-- shift temporarily. Kxcept for cold
hands and feet they are none the
worse for the accident.

Manager Ed 11. Doyle of the Majes-
tic building, Detroit, has leased the
Woodward avenue front and part of
tin' Michigan avenue front of the fifth
Boor of for the general offices of the
Delroii & .Mackinaw and Vpsi-Aun
roads, the steam and electric lines
managed by J. D. Hawks . The com-
panies now have a floor of the Penin-
sular Vank building in Detroit, which
they will vacate for the new quarters.

Judge of Probate Wat kins yesterday
denied the petition to liave Robert
H e u i p h i l ! r e m o v e d a s e x e c u t o r o f t h e

estate of Mary Ann Starkweatbi
Vpsilanti. Since Mi'. Hejmphlll
nold of i lie estate II ;- understo "I lie
has. by careful management, increased
Ihe i STO.HIIO over the amount
ii was appraised at. only three
iwonp. sevenths of tin estate objected

I, ! n >

: - en :• fui of liif est; • as
.Mr.

Thf vested choir of St. Andrew's
church, under the direction of the or-

-• and choir-master. Reuben H.
Kempf, is reo nanj compli-
ments. Several .strangers who have

<l the church recently and who
have heard the finest choirs in the
large cities are most enthusiastic in
rheir praises of the choir and director,
and claim that it excels any of the
boy choirs they have heard in New
York. Boston or Chicago.

.Miss Winnie Orcu't w&a very p
antly surprised Friday evening bj
era; friends at the home of Mrs. Bessie
Whitlark. on Catherine street. About
eighte -n couples were present, alt of
whom were masked. Dancing, which
was the rhief feature of the evening,

nued until 10 o'clock. The musk
was furnished by Roger Brothers.
•Elegant refreshments were served.
The party was a greilt success and
Mis- Winnie was very much surprised.

_e Keyer

•d a partnership to eonuin
merchant tailoring business a- »n

Henr\ B at "053 S
l " n i \ • n u e . M r . K y e r h a ~
with Warne r >v Co for live J
spending a part of hi- i i the
road in custom tailoring trade. Mr.
Henry has b< • shed here for
so long a time as to need no introduc-
tion as a merchant tailor. Both young
m e n will a t t r a c t t h e trade t h a t they de-
s e r v e .

The wedding of Miss Rose, only
llaughterof Dr. .Mary Wood-Allen. 1317
Washtenaw avenue, and Mr. W. B.
chapman of Cleveland, O., will take
place Feb. P.I at the residence of her
mother. The ceremony will take place
at; +:::<» p. m. in the presence of the
family and a few Immediate friends.
A general reception to her friends will
be given from 5 to 7 p. m. Mr. Chap-
m a n is t h e m a n a g e r of t h e B o y n e City
Chemica l Co.

Married by Rev. M. J. Couierfofil.
Wednesday. .Ian. I'll. Dr. Thoo. Lane
of Ann Arbor and Kaiy ('. Davis of
Unadilla. After a week's visit at
Grand Rapids and Lansing they expect
to ret inn and make Ann Arbor their
future home, where Mr. Lane has a
tine practice. The bride and groom
being among the county's most highly
respected young people go to their new
h o m e l a d e n w i t h t h e b e s t w i s h e s o f a

h o s t o f f r i e n d s f o r t h e i r f u t u r e p r o s -

perity. Pin'ckney Dispatch.

It is reported that Prosecuting Attor-
ney Duffy is preparing a ii>t of those
physicians of the county who have ool
\ei registered with the county clerk'.
preparatory to prosecuting them for
no! conforming with the law. He has
r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e s t a t e b o a r d a l i s t o f
t h o s e r e g i s t e r e d . T h o s e s t i l l d e l i n -
quent and there are a number in Ihe
county may expect to receive a per-
e m p t o r y ca l l be fore a j u s t i c e of t h e
peace , w h e r e they wil l h a v e to p lank
down some dollars for their neglect.

T h e people l iv ing a l o n g t h e A n n
Arbor and Saline gravel road are now
enjoying the blessings of having no
loll in ill company to look after their
toad. The' snow banks on the road are
so high that the road is almost impas-
sable and in a dangerous condition so
far as upsets are concerned. Last win
ior tin' toll company had 50 men shov-
elinj; snow. It a lways took care that
Ihe road was not blocked. Now it is
Ihe duly of the road districts through
which the road passes io keep it open.
The farmers and traveling public
should call the roddmasters' at tention
to their duties.

\\ HK.N THE CHI.MNKV
!S chocked with soot, the tire lan-
guishes and goes out. When the bron-
chial tubes are clogged with phlegm,
the Hanie of life flickers. Intelligent
treatment with Allen's Lung Balsam
brings up ihe phlegm, al lays Inflamma-
tion, stops the cough and pain in the
chest ; ui\, in a word, overcomes those
terrible colds which if neglected soon
become consumption.

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name " Chase," twice made famous,
Is a shining mark for the unscrupulous to
pounce upon and appropriate in order to
foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. These birds of prey, by using
the name Chase, expect the public to be
fooled into believing they are the medi-
cines of Dr. A. W. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world
famed Dr. Chase's Receipe Book and
family physician, and whose fame is now
doubly increased by the wonderful suc-
cess of his Nerve Pills, with Nerve, Brain
and Blood troubles. They play upon the
name Chase, but dare not use the initials
" A. W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit
the portrait and signature of Dr, A. W.
Chase, which identities the Nerve Pill*
now recognized as infallible for building
up pale, weak, thin-blooded, nerve ex-
hausted sufferers.

Who are nerve-tired and brain-weary.
Who are easily exhausted.
Who are wakeful—cannot sleep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood lot-

parities, securing refreshing sleep and
impart strength.

They build up people who find their
itrength and vigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace Ian-
guor and lassitude with energy and
animation. Cure NerTous Dyspepsia.

CAUTION.—Tho protection to the public
In securing tho genuine and original Dr.
A. W. Chase preparation is in seeing the
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M. D., is on each '>or. These and thest
only are the g : i not be sati-
fied with anythi .; the n a w
"Chase" A. W. 5«
cts. of I Dr. A. W. COOM

Co., Ituffaio,, N. V.

The third in the series of <
Trinity Lutheran ehurcl -Tim's

•d toy
the large audience present Su

the three,
exceptionally

•' :! Of the
t Difficulty, the finding of the

losl "roll." and the lirst t if the
Delectable Mountains. The pictures,

>Ugh plain, are very -
and helpful. For rhe eye to see what
the ear hears, especially when what is
heard is !>(>cli profitable and instruct-
ive, creates a double interest. The
-on' -• ring song services, united with
the en< rgy of the speaker, and the in-

the hearers, mad,' it a very
enthusiastic and enjoya ing.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of erery
sort. Dr. Thomas', Eclectrle ( M .

GRAY FRED DIED
NEAR NORTHVILLE

lira >tter,
is dead, l ie \yas being
Nort tiville a vi R'as I ak< mday

aced in a barn 11* I
le eit'y. The news eai

the city yesterday mornii g • tvaa
dead.

Gray Fred was :i years old. He was
I in Detroit by the weii-kmnvn

showman, Franch. s;.\ years
was purcnased by Fred 11. Lepper. the
landlord of the i'ool; House. Lasi
summer he was sold to "Tommy Mc-
Namara of Chelsea, who traded him to
a Uotelkeeper at Xorthvllle. Mr. Mc-
Namara again traded to yet him >ick
and he died on his way to ered.

The best time he made was °.:_-l:, in
''.is on the.track at Adrian. Mr. 1.
often drove him a quarter in -V2 sec-
onds. He had the distemper :
years ago and never seemed to be rlghl
after that.

A I.KHACY OF THE <;i ; iP

Is often a run-down system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetiti
ergy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an at-
tack of this wretched disease. The
greate&i need then is Electric Hitters.

-Miondi'.l ton ic blood purifier and
regu la tor of S t o m a c h , L i v e r a n d K i d -
neys. Thousands have proved that
they Wonderfully s t rengthen the
nerves, build up the system .and re-
store to health and good spirits after
an at tack of the grip, [f suffering, try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by A. c. Schumacher, A.
E. Mummery, Ann Arbor, and Geo. .1
Eifeeussler, Manchester.

Get your Wines and Liquors for
ramily of John C. Burns. Arlington
Place. Kentucky . Whiskey. 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All California Winea
"nd Cigar"

Read the A^gus-Demoerat, the b
weekly. (tuly si per year.

S ,

Hardware is never out of season, houa«
Ike Kitchen Utensils ar> always

a , so we talk about them in this
mid-winter ad.

Have you a mail b you using
e'.l you a

iron one: can be locked and shows
whether there is any mail without
unlocking, price.. .*. 30c

meed Th a ers 10c
50 lb. Spring Scales with hanging

pan 25c
12 '.b. Platform Hous 8 • 6Oc
Common Gimlets 3c

: enters Squares . . . . 75c
l iSkewback" H a n ! >aw» 75c
Common Hand s-aws 15c to . . . 60c

,i'hine Oil 5c
ves with handle 75c

Tea To: Knobs 2 for 5c
5c

Taper Saw Files Sc
Handle Manure Forks 35c

Hammers 25c
Farriers Hammers 25c

steel li lb. Machine Hammer> 50c
8 inch Wrought Pincers ' . . . 15c

:Qteed 8he scissi r s . . . . 25c
Lantern Globes, the OIL' size 10c
O>rr.:: ibes 5c

Be $o too far with this hard-
ware business we want to say a word
about our Valentine Stock. They

the handsomest we ever saw,
; the cheapest, and there is more
• in them than you could gel at

a picnic in the hottest July. Of
rse we know ; valen-

tines, but there is only one Racket,
and when we go into a tiling,
« _;. in heels overhead. Ue-
member your long forgotton
friends. Valentines day warms

heart and makes you hat

The Racket
202 E. Wash.

CHAS. A. WARD
Attorney-at-Law

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
ANN ARBOR . MICH

KEELEY GOLD CURE
INSTITUTE

(,=; WASHINGTON AVE.. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
FOR DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABI1
*™%r ENDORSED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVT.

For Literature and All Information Address
QEO. \V. BRIGGS. Secy .

C< nsultatlon I- c
'Pr-IO.NIE .MAIN .2007.

Neural

Omefia Oil Neuralgia is a disease of the
nerves, the doctors say. No

one knows positively, because it is pretty hard to tell
sometimes just what causes any kind of pain. One thing is
certain, however. That is Omega Oil. / / cures Neuralgia.
It cures by putting the nerves to sleep. It is believed to
be the only external cure known for Neuralgia. Every
internal neuralgia medicine is strong and dangerous. .
Omega Oil cures from- the outside, and there is no risk
or danger in u.sino; it. -m
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Advance"SaTe"orSPRINGMERCHANDISE
EXCELLENCE
ECONOMY
ENTERPRISE

ARE THE FOUNDATION STONES on which the immense fabric popularly known as "The Store" rests.
Merchandise. Excellence and Price Economy are welded together here as you will find them at no other
place. Every day evidences the growing goodness of our stocks, and the people fully realize what it is
worth to have in Ann Arbor a store of as high standard as flichigan can boast of-=a store that purveys
the best and asks the least for itsfservice—that has long since become a household word in this community.

The advent of spring now engrosses all our attention and energies. Encouraged by the enormous in-
crease in our business for the past year, we are redoubling our efforts that the rates of our increase in bus-
iness for the coming year may be greater than ever.

This advance offering only pressages what the near futnre haS in store fcr you.

SPRING SILKS
. For DRESSES. WAISTS

:.nd TRIMMING.

Thoiiehts of the wis-
est thinkers find full-
est, very often exclus-
ive rep resenta t ion
here The Silks you

find here now are
the styles you can de-
pend upon as being
correct in style, depen-
dable for wear and at
a mnch less expense
than the common sort
bring elsewhere.

LOUISIKNE SILKS in full represen-
tation of colors, recede green, rose,
pink, white, light blue and biack. 21
inches wide, wear guaranteed at

l'KAU 1)E LEVANT in delft blue,
pink, rose, white, lavender, blue,
greeo, red and black, 24 inches wide.

FULL LINE SHANTUNG SILKS.
plain, striped and brocaded. 24 in.
wide, at $1.00 and

FANCY SILKS FQR WAISTS in
white and black corded stripes, new
and very stylish

FANCY BLACK TAFFETA SILK
hemstitched, open stripes and cord-
ed stripes and

CORDED TAFFETA SILKS in
every shade and color in use. all
selliDg at

PEAU 1>E CYGNE AND PEAtJ
PEAH DE SOIE, Black Dress
Silks, unequalled for beauty of finish
and wear at SI 40. SI.25, 51.00 and..

CREPE DE CHENE in all colors
and Black

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS
1 LOT OF PLAIN CHANGEABLE

T A F F E T A S 1 L K and Fancy
Foulards, the value of which is 75 and

are here closing at
1 LOT FANCY" TAFFETA SILKS

and Corded Silks, the former prices
of which were 86c and $1.00, now
selling at \

CHINA SILKS, all colors and black
and white, 27 inches wide for

PANNE VELVETS in all shades here
at

$1.00

$I.OO

.85
$1.00

$1.00

75

'.85
$1.25

37

.47

.5o
$1.50

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
All Handsomely Reduced.

A L L OUR $1.50
MEN'S GLOVES,
Adler's best make and
ihe H. iV H. lines rep-
resenting everything
necessary for the
fashionable <£-
dresser now 4*I.

AILOT7R50COOLF
GLOVES are
now s e11i n s

30C
$4 5A and $4.OO LAMBS WOOL

SWEATERS are priced for choice
sii.2r> CARDIGAN .JACKETS,

fine all wool and heavy, to close at.
$1.30 CORDIGAN JACKETS,

thick, warm and serviceable now at
All our $1.60 FANCY LAUNDERED

SHIRTS brought down to close at....
One Lot of Sl.OO FANCY LAUN-

DERED SHIRTS to close at

$2.49
$1.25

.75

.75

.39
1 LOT MEN'S UNDER-

WEAR odds and ends of
close out lines!/
at 72 Price

$1 MEN'S SCARLET
DERSH1RTS to close
Bt

UN-

39
All Our SOeFleeeed SHIRTS

and DRAWERS now
marked *3 V

1 Lot 5Oc MEN'S UNDER
S H I R T S , Jersey
ribbed

1 Lot 75c MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS closing at

1 Lot $1.OO MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
and DRAWERS closing at

All Our #1 SILK FLEECED MEN'S
UNDERWEAR I reduced

All Our $1.75 Finest CAMELSHAIR _ _ _
SHIRTS & DRAWERS inthi3saleat I » 3 7

33
•49
.69
.80

Goods for Walking Skirts
54 Inch Kerseys in gray, brown, tan,d* | - _

$1.25
blue and black, made of fine wool $l.85,«

54 Iriv.h All-Wool Kersey in light and
dark gray and black for

~>4- Inch All-Wool Kersey in dark, light
and med. gray, brown, tan and black at
SI.00 and

Skirting Cloths in light and med. gray,
32 and 29 inches wide at 45c and

WASH DRESS FABRICS
THE WASH GOODS SAP IS AWAKENING....

- never entirely dormant here. Not even when snow drifts
mound the streets. But as spring approaches it rises vigorously.
The appearance of the robin and the bud upon the trees and
bushes are not brighter evidence of Spring's advent than our col-
lection of THIN, FILMY and MANY TINTED STUFFS. The list
beneath is a suggestion of what the stock contains. The Variety

omplete. the Prices are Triumphs.

FANTA1SIE SILK TISSUE, SILK
SWISS, MOUSLAINE DE BAL,

A demand has arisen for fabrics that while possessing all-the essential attributes
Swiss Muslin should harmonize more correctly with silk linings that go to

r.ke up a really -'chic" toilet for summer functions arid evening gDwns. The
above goods possess all of these characteristics of silk finish, the silk embroidery

.-?.ding out in bold relief from the flat tinted and wiry texture of the flat ground
and lace stripes, giving them the necessary note of richness. These beautiful
textiles are now here in a great variety of colorings and weaves, to which we are
^specially desirous your attention should be directed The price is moderate. . .

POINT DE BRUXELLES
A dainty high-class textile, made of the finest comued yarn, giving it the effect of
a mercerized barage with leno lace stripe insertion. Their exclusive designs and
extensive colorings will appeal to the trade as one of our leading offerings, both
ill styles, colorings and price

SWISS PLUMETIS
These beautiful fabrics received the gold medal, the highest award at the Pan-

' American Ex-position at Buffalo. They are goods designed expressly for the fin-
I trade, are ;o inches wide and come in a range of popular colorings suitable

:or gowns, shirt waists, tea gowns, and children's wear. The colors are entirely
reliable and fast. The price is

CLYDE ZEPHYRS
Imported Scotch productions in thin, sheer, fine fabrics; artistics and attractive
in design, in new stripes and colorings sure to prove popular with the trxde. for
waists, skirts and dresses. Price

50c

30c

30c
25c

WINDSOR PAPILLIONS
an ideal texture for dainty summer gowns is made of the finest combed Egyptian
yarn. They are in all-over lace effects, outlined witu cords, stripes and figures;
and will be most popular at

TISSUE DIMIT1E BRODEE
No well appointed stock of wash dress fabrics could be consid-
ered complete without an attractive line of imported dimities.
The fine texture and light weight of these goods combined with
the newest i-eas of printing make a fabric that will be found in
every way desirable, and destined to become popular. Price. ..

DUCHESS DIHITY
One of the crowning efforts of the season has been the successful
production, at a low cost, of a really line Dimity, completely
embodying those distintive features that have in the past given

i h preeminence to the imported fabrics. The surprisingly
moderate price of this superior textile cannot fail to give it the
leading position among popular Dimity offerings in 1902, ;>rice

DELMAR LAWNS
As a rule Lawns offered at this price pos-ess no special attractiveness, and the buyer
is only tempted by the ofJer of extraordinary value at a low cos>t. Fortunately we have
secured a case which in novelty of pattern and variety of ceoice printed designs and
new color effects, as well as in quality of pattern are distinct and different from what
you have heretofore seen offered at this price. One case only at 5c

Dress uarnitures for Spring
Venise*.Oriental Mechlin, Cluney, Escurial.
Chantilly, Chiffon, Splangle, Applique
Bands. Medalions. Insertions. All-overs, rtc.
in all this spring's correct ideas.

Chiffon Applique Bands and Medalions in
every width in use at from $1.75 dow n to . . .

Braided Chiffon Applique $1.50, $1.00, 65c
down to ,

Rose Pointe Insertion and Bands $1.00.
75c, 50c and

Black S p a n g l e
Trimming $1.75,
$1.25. 85c,
75c and

B u r r V e n i s e
Bands, handsome
and inexpen-
sive at 75c &

Chantilly Laces,
very pretty for
these cotton d'es-
ses 50c, 40,
35c and

All-over Venise, Oriental and Cluney
Laces in white, cream and black $2.00, _ _ _
$1.50, $1.00 85c and 7 5 C

Medalions in Venise and Val. Laces to O P .

Valenciennes Lace Edsje and Insertion
i to 1 inch wide 3, 4c, 5c and

Valencienne Lace Beadingperdoz. yd. 65c,
50c, 40c and

1 Lot Torchon Lace worth 10 and 15c a yard
on our bargain counter for

55c6oc

80c
25c

match the all-overs, at $1.50. $1.00 and

Venise and Oriental Bands to match the
all-overs, 1 to 3 inches wide, at 15c, 25c, 35c

Mechlin Lace with Insertions to match,
to 1 inch wide 10c, I2̂ c and

6c

Ladies' Gloves
Sl .75 Ladies' Foster
Suede Gloves in
high colors
now at.... $1.00

GenuineJM o c h a
Gloves, unlined and
silk lined
let go at..

Ladies' .'$ Clasp Kid
Gloves, colors, gray,
brown, white and red
full $1.00 value /: _
at .09

$1.OO Ladies'Kid Mittens, now~reduced
to sell at

5Oc Ladies' Kid Mittens are all in this
sale at

79c
3pc

Mercerized Dimity Lawn, open stripe, 28
inches wide at 30c 25 d

y Lawn,
inches wide, at 30c. 25c and

Imported Mercerized Fancy
M d P
p d Fancy Figured
Madras for waists and Presses 50c and...

French Organdie, plain white, 68 inches
wide, splendid values at 75c and

2OC

4QC
5oc

ADVANCE SALE OF

Black and Colored
DRESS GOODS

In the showing we are
now making the assort-
ment comprises the most
desirable productions of
Europe and our own
country. The ingenuity
of the Frenchman, the
solid merit of the Ger-
man, and the clever
conceptions of our own
American artists are
arrayed side by side with
in an endless display of
new weaves and color
shadings, and our pro-
mise to sell you better
goods for the same
money or the same
goods for less money is
not demonstrated to

better advantage in any part of The Store than here.

PANAMA SUITINGS, 50 inches wide, in
tan. £*ay and brown.very new and popu-
lar at

LIGHT WEIGHT KERSEY,for dresses
all colors. 50 inches wide, strictly all
wool

REED'S LANSDOWNS, cream and all
light evening shades, in light gray, blue,
pink, rose and lavender

SILK FINISHED and ALL WOOL
CREPE in cream, light blue and rnse
at $1.25,

FULL LINE of ELA MINES, 46 in. wide
iu Davy, cedargreen, goblin blue, and t«n
for

BEDFORD CORDS, in cream, only 46
iu. wide, tine soft material

VENETIAN CLOTH,in plain weaves and
most popular fabrics for gowns, are here
in light gray, goblin blue, cedargreen
and tan, 4ti inches wide at

WHIPCORDS and 5T0RH SERGES
in all colors, special purchase bought at A/-»/-»
under prices we will let out at vJUL-

j ALL WOOL CHBVIOTS,Basket weaves,
Venetians.Crepe Voile, Albatross,Mohairs,
in all colors including the new dc-lioate
shades for spring are wonderfully cheap,

130 Inch wide ARMURE, 29 inches wide
Stripe Waisting, 2>i in. All Woo! Tricot,
all ^ellinc at

$1.50

$i.5o

$1.25

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

BLACK DRESS GOODS
The popularity of black goods

for gowns', insiead of waning,
grows stronger as new weaves
for spring are revealed. Never
have the textile artists displayed
more ingenuity and with happier
results, iu meeting the inclina-
tions of the trade, than this
spring. We can scarcely give
you an idea what they are like
here, dime and see them.
SILK and Wool Medrano

and EL1ENNE Black Goods,
light weight of beautiful tex-
ture and finish, 44 <£. /CC
in. wide at $2.00 «pI .UO

WOOL PEAU DE SOIE,
another fine, thin cloth in
black. 48 in. wide,
lit $1.75.

and BASKET
for tailor gowns, 50

Fine WORSTEDS
CLOTH, suitable
inches wide for

SILK FINISHED MOHAIR, light
weigt, 46 in. wide, elegant materials for
gowns, at

BLACK WOOL GRENADINES, 45
in wivfe, will be largely used this spring
large assortment here at $1.50

PRUNELLAS. POPLINS.and PANA-
MA SUITINGS, 4> inches wide, here
now in extra good values at

VIOLA CLOTH, MOHAIRS, 45 inches
wide, plain, stripes and figured

BLACK WOOL CREPES, silk finished
are much called for weaves this spring,
we have them at '... $1.25

BIG LINES of BLACK GOODS in
Mohairs, Sicilliane, Serges, Henriettas.
Etc., bought for the popular trade and
marked at prices the popular trade will
appreciate 75c, 50c, 35c,

WEAVE

$1.35

$1.35

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

25c

Hosiery Reductions
OUR ENTIRE LINE

OF LADIES' 5Oc
FANCY HOSIERY
is placed in this sale at

All Our 25c Fancy
Stitch Hose, black,
blue, brown ana gray
for ladies, and child-
ren's black ribbed cot-
ton Hose marked to
sell now at i9c

f

1 Lot 25c Ladies'
Black Hose, fine
cotton, ribbed for

A Honey Back Store

$1.OO Infant's Black Shield
now selling for

i6c
:75c

I |l,n,ln.|.,i.,|,,|4

MACK & COMPANY Established 1857


